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’*» to remind the subscriber that he is taking the paper with- ^
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Canada House,і
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every Thursday 

Bh by the еагііеебirelec і» time for
веПяог tbet Aar
- Sis sent to any address in Canada or the 
United States (Postage prepaid by the Pub 
ltsher) at Оки Dollar aicd Fifty Cents a ИраЙ in adTanoe the price is One Advance Corner Water and St. Jehn Sta.,

Chatham.
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM,

Every attention paid to 
THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the tesra 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first-ram

Wm. John.iton,
Propriétés

ШШ Advertisenents. other than joarlr or bj the 
saesee are Inserted at eight pants per Une non- 
pareil, ter let insertion, and three cents pee 
See tar each oeattouatton.
at tSfbto rtMMO an tooh per y

; it space I» secured by the year, or 
r be changed under arrangement 
We with the publisher.
BAMJtnu Advance having ita 

_ Alien distributed principally in the 
et Kent, Northumberland. Gloucester 
Kynche, Haw Brunswick and in Boa- 
jëxGaspe, Quebec in communities 

laLwbertog, fishing and Agricut 
•U*, offers euparier Inducements to

E •dvertitemento, are taken 
ear. The

Тої. 27. No. 21 CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 3, 1902. D. Q. SMITH, PROPRIETOR 
TERMS—81,80 a Year, If paid In advanoa, Si.00.

MIRAMIGHI FOUNDRY
8TEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.
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rlcd, and 11,667 tailors married—of 
whom 4,672 
against 21,547 unmarried; 2.381 girls 
between ten and fourteen years, and 
6,876 boys of the same ages work 
for their livings.”

The Factory
John McDonald & co.

m » work 'at- home'—іAd ! LONDON THE GREAT IAdvance, Chatham. Я.І

і lG.B. FRASER
ATTORNEY 4 BARRISTER

l INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE 
WORLD’S nETROPOLIS.

■4 *•? (Successors to George Cessady.) 
lanufacturersofDooro, Sashes, Mouldings 

—AMD—
Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Pinned and Matched te order.

4 AND AND SCROLL-SAWING»
Stock of Dimension and ether Lumber 

onstantly on hand.
itast End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

%% THE CIGARETTE.>NOTARY PUBLIC.
AGENT FOB THE How Its Use Affects Boys.—An 

Anti-Cigarette War.
MUFFINS AND ROLLS.Residents in London who are in

terested in their place of residence, 
its complicated social problems, and 
its vast population, to which so 
many foreign nations make contribu
tions, find the latest Blue Book rela
tive to last year’s census a fascinat
ing study. It is a most intimate 
document, although its tables may 
have a forbidding appearance. It 
tells of every Londoner’s place of 
birth, age, occupation, and condi
tion, and even records the number of 
husbands, on the one hand, and the 
wives, on the other, whose spouses 
were absent on the night on which 
the return was made, though the Re
gistrar-General , in noting that there 
were 47,810 husbands wifeless, and 
63,085 wives husbandless, docs not 
suggest that all these cases repre
sented domestic tragedies.

Nearly two hundred pages of facts 
for Londoners are set forth in effec
tive contrast, and he who will, may 
from these pages learn much of the 
bustling city. It is no mean city, or 
rather administrative county. It 
comprises:—

Seventy-four thousand, eight hun
dred and thirty-nine statute acres.

Fifty-eight Parliamentary constitu
encies.

Twenty-eight metropolitan bor
oughs, excluding, of course, the City. 

Fifteen petty sessional divisions. 
Six hundred and eleven ecclesiasti

cal parishes, in the dlscese of London, 
Rochester, pr St. Albans.

Four million five hundred and thir
ty-six thousand five hundred and for
ty-one persons, or nearly five times 
as many as a century ago.

It may interest the curious to 
learn that the smallest parish is St. 
A1 phage, London Wall, with 29 .in
habitants, while Lambeth Palace, 
with its 37 residents, is in the dio
cese of Canterbury, so that Dr. Tem
ple is still in his own ecclesiastical 
area when residing in London.

London is not growing as rapidly 
as it Was*, because near the centre 
private houses are becoming shops, 
other residential buildings are giving 
place і to offices, and the population 
is being driven ever outward into 
the more distant suburbs.
GROWTH OF GREATER LONDON.

In recent years London has been 
most energetically pushing its bor
ders outward, covering fields with 
bricks and mortar and transforming 
rural lanes into formal, well ma
cadamized roads, lined with villas. 
Consequently “Greater London" now 
includes many parishes which are 

. still counted for local government 
purposes os belonging to the coun
ties of Surrey, Kent, Essex and Hert
ford. This area of 443,419 acres, 
has a population of 6,581,372 per
sons, an increase of nearly a million 
—947,000, to be exact—in the pre
vious ten years, roughly one-third 
coming from within, and two-thirds 
from outside districts. As is pointed 
out:—

“In the city of London and six of 
the central metropolitan boroughs, 
the enumerated population showed an 
actual decline of over 67,000 in the 
ten years, notwithstanding that the 
recorded excess of births over deaths 
in, that period amounted approxi
mately to 70,000. In these central 
byroughs, with one exception, a de
crease of .population has regularly 
occurred during the last four inter- 
censal periods, and has been due in 
great measure to thn transforma
tion of dwelling houses into ware
houses, offices and business premises. 
This centrifugal dispersion of town 

Special attention to Builders1 Materials in Looks, Knobs, Hinges, ete, population is, however, shared by 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pompa. nil great, old and prosperous cities.”
76 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper. ‘ THE SUPERABUNDANT FEMALE.
76 Kegs Wire Nails, On an average each of the 1,019,-
en 1K.J™ пі... v 546 families in the county of Lon-30 Boxes Window Glass. X > don-not 'Greater London” to which
20 Kegs Horse Shoes. 15 Boxes Horse Nads, the figures do not apply—number ra-
Ю Ton» Refined Iron. '-y ther over 4.4 persons each, while the
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind- females are shown to exceed the 

stone Fixtures. males by over a quarter of a mil
lion, and this disproportion is on the 
Increase, for whereas ten years ago 
there were
inales, there are now 1,118.
Ing hotels and lodging houses, these 
households employ 15,425 male and 
234,398 female servants, or one and 
a half to every hundred families of 
the former and twenty-three of the 
latter. These figures suggest that 
if every house were to have its pro
per proportion of service a painful, 
if not fatal, system of decimation 
would have to be practised. Hamp
stead and Kensington give most em
ployment to servants.

Included in these million-odd house
holds are rather less than a similar 
number of children of from three to 
fourteen years of age—968,007, of 
whom 481,060 are boys, and 486,946 
girls. Moreover, in spite of all the 
disadvantages to health of “mean 
streets" London is again shown not 
to be a bad place in which to live 
if one would live long, if not mer
rily. The number of persons seventy- 
five years old and upward is 52,679 
and of these 18,776 are males and 
33,908 females, 
ages the 
more marked,
claim to be aged one hundred years 
and upward nineteen are females and 
five males. London should be proud 
of its twenty-four centenarians. As 
to the place of births of London's 
millions, the Régistrar-General re
cords—

of Of the 4,536,541 persons enumer
ated in the county of London, 3,- 
016,580 were natives o% Loud 
35,421 were born in Wales and Mon
mouth, being an increase of 4,129 
since 1891; 56,605 in Scotland, an

increase of 3,215; 60,211 in Ireland, 
a decrease of 6,254, and 33,350 in 
British Colonies or dependencies. Per
sons of foreign birth numbered 161,- 
222, and of these 20,224 were Brit
ish subjects, 5,621 were naturalized 
British subjects, and 135,877 were 
foreigners, an increase in the case of 
the last named of 40,324 since 
1891."

é
Every housewife delights in the 

"Open your mouth, my little man" making of hot breads. The southern 
said a Toronto doctor, bending over cook, above all others, is famous for 
a seven-year-old patient. these delicacies, which are utilized

Thus adjured the lad obeyed, and as a breakfast, luncheon and supper 
disclosed a flabby, discolored throat dish- The recipes given hero have 
with a chronically diseased look. A been tried with success, 
prolonged examination terminated Delicious Darker House Rolls 1 o 
in this question to the mother : make rolls that will literally melt in

"Has your boy ever smoked ? The the mouth and аго both delicate and 
appearances suggest nicotine poison- toothsome, scald one pint of milk, 
ing." add to it one heaping tablespoonful

“No ; nothing but cigarettes." of butter and an even teaspoonful of
"Cigarettes I" salt. Then stand aside until luke-
“Yes—there’s no harm in them, is warm. Sift one quart of Hour into 

there ? The child is so fond of large earthen bowl, mix with it a 
them." tablespoonful of granulated sugar,

We need not chronicle the remarks nnd one cake compressed yeast dis- 
that followed. The doctor put it solved in a little warm water. Stir 
strcfrig. together the flour and the warm milk

In the sitting room, off the bed- adding more flour as required to 
room, two sallow faced boys of 12 make a stlfïff dough. Cover tightly 
and 14 were lounging about. The and let stand in a warm, not hot, 
fond mother thought the doctor had room over night. . In the morning 
better prescribe for them, too. They knead the dough thoroughly, then 
were also homo from school with make into small turnover rolls, and 
sore throats. Here again the darken- let stand in a warm place until very 
ed, inflamed tensionless tonsils told light, then bake in a quick oven for 
the same story. The doctor's stern fifteen minutes.
words of reproof were evidently an Southern Egg Bread—Few north- 
amazement to the mother, who ex- erners know or appreciate this deli- 
plained that “Her children’s nerves clous breakfast dish. To be made 
were so unstrung (l) they seemed to at its best the genuine southern meal 
need the stimulus of the cigarette, should bo used, but even if that is 
Indeed they could not get through a not to bo obtained the bread is ex
night without a smoke, so she al- ceedingly tempting, and worth the 
ways left a light burning low, to ao- trial. Scald one and one-half cups 
commodate them." of commeal thoroughly ànd let stand

You did not suppose there were until cool, but not cold. Boot the 
any such silly mothers ? yolks and whites of three eggs sep-

But there are. They are not so aratoly and add the yolks to one 
numerous as those who account the pint of milk. Stir the milk and 
cigarette a low, vile thing, quite too eggs into the scalded meal slowly, 
common and vulgar to tempt their and when well mixed add half a tea- 
well-brought-up sensible boys. and spoonful of salt and two teaspoon- 
while they rest in this fancied sc- fuis of baking powder. Lastly, whip 
curity, the well-bred boys are rompt- in the well beaten whites of the eggs 
ed, secretly yield, and form the habit and pour in a deep earthen dish that 
that ruins them. has been well greased. Bake in a

THE STREET CHILD moderate oven from half £o threc-
" quartern of an hour. Serve from the

The street child is the readiest dish in which It is baked with a 
victim. In the recent press records large spoon. The bread shou.d be 
of Magistrate Jeff’s court. Hamil- firm at the bottom, but soft, like 
ton, we find an account of the con- rich custard, at the top. 
viction of a bar-tender for selling to Boston Brown Bread—No hot bread 
little Tommy Toner, a lad so small is more tempting or more wholesome 
he came into court holding his fath- than the Boston brown bread at its 
er’s hand, and he and the bevy of best. To make it as it is made at 
associates called as witnesses (all home, it is necessary to obtain rye 
smokers) were said byxhe Herald meal In place of the flour which is 
to look like a section of a S.ti. in- ordinarily used, but the result am- 
fant class.. The hotel-keeper paid the ply repays the trouble, which need 
bar-tender’s $50 fine, and that ended ! not bo excessive, as the meal can 
the matter, so far as they were con- usually be found at feed stores of the 
cerned. The question for the public larger and better sort. Mix togeth* 
is, what will bo the end of it for er one and one-half pints oh the rye 
th® b°ys ? meal and of corn meal. Stir into

Б. Broughton, M.D., physician in them one teaspoonful of salt and one 
charge of opium and other drug cup of molasses. Mix all together 
patients, at the Leslie L. Keeley WÜh one and one-quarter pints of 

Cure C°-’ 8aye , I hot milk, and then add one heaping-
More young men arc led to the teaspoonful of baking soda dissolved 

opium habit by cigarette smoking jn a щііо boiling water. Pour into 
than by patent and proprietary a well-buttcred mold, cover tightly 
medicines. Sixty per cent of all flnd steam for four hours. Serve hot

with butter or cream.
Potato Rolls—The most delectable 

luncheon or breakfast rolls known to 
the Virginia cook have a foundation 
of potatoes, and involve consider
able effort, but are so entirely satis
factory, as to make it amply worth 
while to incur all the trouble. Boll 
six medium-sized potatoes and mash 
fine. Add to them one teaspoonful 
each of sugar and of salt, one large 
tablespoonful of butter and lard 
mixed. Stir well together and let 
stand in a warm place four or five 
hours, until very light. Mix wltHj 
flour until no more can be worked 
in. Knead and let rise for about 
five hours in a warm place or longer 

some where the temperature is not quite 
so high. Then make into turnovers 
and stand quite near the stove until 
light. Bake in a quick oven.

New England Muffins—Few forms of 
hot bread are more delicious than 
delicate muffins. The following re
cipe gives directions for making 
them quickly and can be relied upon 
to give satisfaction: Sift two cups 
of flour with one even teaspoonful of 
salt, work into it two tablespoon
fuls of soft butter and two of gran
ulated sugar. Add one cup of milk, 
one egg well beaten and one tea- 
spoonful of baking powder. Bake in 
a quick oven in muffin rings or gem 
pans.

Wheat Gems—Risen broads have 
certain advantages over other sorts. 
To make really perfect wheat gems 
scald one pint of milk, add to it one 
tablespoonful of butter and let stand 
until tepid. Then add one-half cake 
of compressed yeast dissolved in a 
quarter of a cupful of warm water, 
three cupfuls of flour and one tea- 
spoonful of salt. Beat well, cover 
and let stand in a warm place until 
morning. A half-hour before break
fast beat two eggs, the white and 
yolks separately, and add first the 
yolks, then the whites to the risen 
mixture. Beat vigorously and bake 
in gem pans in a quick oven.

—AND—
RZRCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE OO. JOSEPH M RUDDOOK, PROPRIETOR

CARI*-

Steam Engines and Boilers, Hill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete,

і

ft. A. LAWLOR,
ftr Barrister-At-law

Solicitor Conieyancer Kotor) Publlc,Etc
Chatham, N. B.

HOW LONDON LIVES.
These census figures suggest the 

question:—"How docs London live?” 
And the official reply is not without 
nnt.A4l trrviow of the increasing de
mand for houses lor the working 
classes, and is reassuring, since thero 
is a decline in the huddling together 
of poor people in single rooms. It 
is stated:—

"The total number ol separate ten
ements, which had been 937,606 in 
1891, rose to 1,019,646. the increase 
being equal to 8.7 per cent. Of this 
total the tenements containing five 
or more rooms Increased from 807,- 
087 to 847,516 equal to 13.2 per 
cent., while the increase of those 
with less than five rooms was from 
630,569 to 672,080, and did not ex
ceed 6.6 per cent.. The rate of in
crease in the larger tenements was, 
therefore, exactly double that shown 
i^rthe smaller tenements. Stated In 
another way, the tenements with five 
or more rooms were equal to 82.7 
per cent, of the total tenements in 
L891 and to 84.1 per cent, at the re
cent census, while the percentage of 
the tenements with less than five 
rooms declined from 07.8 to 65.9. 
The reduction in the number of the 
latter class of tenements was most 
strongly marked in the tenements of 
one room, which declined from 172,- 
602 in 1891 to 149,524— that is, 
from 18.4 per cent, of the total tene
ments to 14.7 per cent. It may fur
ther be pointed out that the number 
of single room tenements in which 
more than two persons were enumer
ated declined from 56,622 to 40,762, 
while the number of one-roomed tene
ments with six or more inmates on 
the census night declined from 4,097 
to 1,802. 
rooms showed a slight decrease and 
those of three and four rooms а 
marked increase upon 
turned in 1891."
MINORS AS WIDOWS AND WIDOW

ERS.

: Mark You !BBgj GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. Wt have the BEST Studio, BEST 

ambiants and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, and us# only 
the BEST materials and therefor# 
produce the

ISip:

$1
ojLm idizhis.

d rittlpe ХПIron

Best Photographs.DBS. G. J. & H. SPROUL
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain by th» use 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gee er other Ai,aes
thetics.

Artificial Teeth set ix Geld, Rubber and 
Special attention given te the 

preservation and regulating of the natural

Abo Crown end Bridge work. All work 
I guaranteed in every respect 
, Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Tele- 

. phene No. 53-
■ In Newcastle oppeeite Square, ever J.

6, Katbre'o Berber Shop. Telephone Ne.6

DISIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
Whether our patrons be RICH or 
POOR we elm to please every 
time.

-IF YOU WANT-

Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

CaReioid.
ASK FOB

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Come end Bee Us.

Merserean's Photo ftoomr
Water str«nt, Chatham. <,m- Furnaces! Furnaces ! !Щ

MACKENZIE’SWeed er Coal which I can fiiraUh 
at Reasonable Prices. , TIET NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.U Ї- >STOTES
1 COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices.

PUMPS! PUMPS!!
Nsfcs, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the 

very best, also Japanned stamped and 
plain tinware in endless variety, all of 
the best stock, which I will sell low forшШ ' ^Énlî

Quinine Wi ne 
- and Iron

-

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. R THE BEST TONIC AND

-BLOOD MAKERN. Ж.—Ix Stock аго To Arkivb too Dozen K. & R. Axes. The tenements of two

BOo Bottles
We On ana tee it u£ G. McLean, Chatham. the numbers re-

. •

improved premises Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware KutaHtfi MmI Ill
The Registrar-General has the sat

isfaction of recording that there were 
730,062 households on the night of 
the census with both their heads, 
while he prints some interesting fig
ures as to the marriage state of Lon
don's population:—

"Of the mo,les, 1,292,594 are un
married, 777.303 are married, and 
72,128 are widowed.
1,408,842 are unmarried, 798,097 
are married and 197,537 are widow-

•ВА1НАЖ. ». В *
І just arrived and en Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shadbs, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,

1 Furnishings,
, Caps,

Soots, Shoes, &c., Ate.

Also a choice lot of 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Ready-Mixed Peinte, all shades, including the Celebrated

rtheiF
WE DO

Job Printing
в

.

ГНВ BEST BVIK WADS. -
Of the females,

School Blackboard Paint
Glees Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze,1 Gold Paint
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Fleer Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
^bbht>EnglUh^<oUed and Raw Oil, Pan.

1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbL Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness OH.
Beady-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Booling, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Vabsishks, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Deuba', Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.

Letter Heads, Nets Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envalepee, Tags, Rand Bille.

ed.
! "The proportions of the married to 

the population, at all ages is now 
higher than it was in 1891, owing 
to the decrease in the proportion of 
children through the tied і ne in the 
birth rate. The proportion of the 
married, however, if calculated on 
the population aged upward 
ty years, is distinctly lower than it 
was ten years ago, both among mal
es and females.

“The number of males under twen
ty-one returned as married is 2,809, 
and the number of females 10,529. 
There are also twenty-one widowers 
and seventy-three widows under 
twenty-one years of age.”

London’s Afflicted.

МТШІШЕ*? 25o. PrintingFor s,w„™_ _•
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R Flanagan Wi RUNT—of twen-
ON WOOD, UNKN. ООТТОИ, ОЩ 
SAMI WITH IQUAi. FACILITY 

•ur Week MSIST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM Гот and
esmpsrs M wish that e»r

under forty і years of age, 
treated at Dwight
phine, or cocaine using, in 1896, 
had been smokers of cigarettes, and 
sixty per cent of these had no other 
excuse than that they needed 
stimulant more than .the cigarette 
furnished them.”

THE MOTHERLAND.
We shall soon have the company of 

our own nationality in the anti
cigarette war now waging.

The Birmingham Age-Herald (Eng
land) says :—"The British public is 
fighting an invader that is almost 
resistless. It possesses neither heart 
nor conscience. It allows nothing 
to stand In its way. The American 
Tobacco Trust derives its revenue 
from every thin-faced child in Am
erica. It draws into its swelling 
purse the pennies of children who 
suck poison out of their baleful pa
per rolls. I They have grown fat on 
the corpses of immature children, 
poisoned to death by the product of 
their factories.”

From Scotland comes the news 
that in Dundee calculations show the 
weekly consumption of cigarettes not 
less than half a million, and that 
the Commissioner appointed by the 
Sunday School Chronicle has gather
ed the evidence of the most eminent 
men, heads of colleges, head masters 
of grammar schools, employers of 
labor, etc., and finds it Iho unani
mous opinion that the "paper pipe" 
Is a menace to intellectual, physical 
and moral character.

The officers of the Boys’ llrigadcs 
of Dundee meditate an attempt to 
legislate the cigarette into oblivion.

Everywhere the battle rages. As 
the Arkansas "Traveller" says :— 
"The anti-cigarette forces show no 
disposition to smoke the pipe of 
peace.”

Ж Mliaotithl Mtie* bk Prlitlog OBtimales
for opium, rnor-Щ CHATHAM, N. IS.

London has its due proportion of 
those who are crippled by loss of 
sight or hearing. Of the former there 
are 8,556, which marks a slight de
crease since 1891, a tendency which 
is more marked in the case of the 
deaf—and, therefore,‘dumb—who num
ber 2,057. About 
former, so great 
strides made in the instruction of 
persons thus afflicted, are able to en
gage in some occupation, while half 
of the deaf are in a similar fortunate 
position. '

Of the blind 122 were workers in 
willow, cane Or rush, 90 were musi
cians, 76 costermongers. 49 brush or 
broom maker», and 45 musical in
strument makers or tuners.

Of the deaf and dumb, 94 were tail
ors, 72 boot and shoo makers, and 
71 dress makers; 55 were engaged in 
laundry and washing service, 44 were 
domestic indoor servants and 40 
bookbinders.
INCREASE OF WOMEN WORKERS

Details of the methods by which 
the people of London make—or do 
not make—their living are of inter
est. nnd it appears that 82.8 per 
cent, of the males over ten years old 
attempt to earn a subsistence, and 
no less than 38.4 of the females; in 
the latter case there is an increase 
of 1 per cent, which is hardly sur
prising in view of the invasion of the 
business world by women, 76.3 per 
cent of whom are unmarried. Some 
figures are given:— 
v “Of the 719,831 females over ten 
years of age engaged in occupations, 
548,721. or 76.3 per cent., are un
married, and 170,610. or 23.7 per 
cent, are married. Among the occu
pations in which married or widowed 
females are principally engaged are 
laundry and washing service, with 
27,204—of whomc 7,604 work ‘at 
home’—against 20,158 unmarried; 
charwomen with 21,624 married, 
against 4,327 unmarried; dressmak
ers. milliners, stay-makers, shirt 
makers, and seamstresses with 24,- 
818 married—of whom 14,605 work 
at home'—against 80,700 unmar-

To remove tar from cotton goods, 
rub with lard before washing.

A small wooden 
lime, kept in the cellar, pantry and 
closets, will absorb the dampness 
and keep the air dry and pure.

Use liquid bluing and you will not 
bo troubled from rust, on your 
clothes.

To remove putty without injury to 
the glass pass a hot soldering iron 
over it. The heat of the iron soft
ens it. and permits its removal with 
a knife or chisel without trouble.

.

: box filled with

: » -

The andermeationed advantages era 
claimed for MacKeozie’s spectacles, 

"ist—That from the peculiar construction 
•f the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the

a quarter of the 
have been theЖ Шm eight, rendering frequent changes an

necessary.
and—That they confer a brilliancy and 

distinctness of vieioo, with an amount of 
Bhaa and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
apec%cle wearers. Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire .Screen Doors, Window

yd—That the material bxn which the Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales,

Per», Hard and Brilliant and not liable to ! and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.
become scratched.

4th—That the frames in which they are 
•et, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, are I 
•f the finest quality and finish, and guar- 

I perfect ia every respect, 
і lose evenings are here aad you will 

•rant a pair of rood glasses, so eome to 
fte Medieat Hall and be properly fitted es |

Г! > I l* D. Ü. F. MAUAhiA^ihi, jd 
WeiWatff. II.E.. Rent 24. 1893.

loo Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daisy Churns, 1,116 to every 1,000 
Exclud-

CHEATING CHILDREN OUT OF 
JOY.

A writer alludes to the habit of 
painting the future too brightly to 
children and failing to lay nti-еян up
on the joys which arc theirs alone. 
The consequent habit of anticipation 
into which they fall is trot always 
dropped later in life and the peace
ful philosophy of finding the day’s 
happiness sufficient is therefore hard 
to cultivate. If, instead of saying: 
“You may not do that now, wait 
until you are a man.” we would eay- 
"You may do something else now, 
while you are young; later you can
not do it;” wo would give children a 
certain valued sense of prerogative 
and take away much of the envy 
which they feel towards adults.

HOW TO HANDLE A BABY.
A baby should be lifted very care

fully. The right hand of the nurse 
or mother should take hold of the 
clothing below the feet and the left 
hand and arm should be placed be
low the child’s head and body. It 
should then be lifted on the left arm. 
It is probable that the crying of the 
new-born in the early weeks of life 
is nature’s provision for exercise and 
lung-expansion, 
and strong, and the child becomes 
red in the face from its exertions. 
The abnormal cry is longer, not 
strong, but often a moaning whining 
worrying sound. This abnormal cry 
means that a baby is uncomfortable, 
cold, hungry or in pain, or possibly 
that it has fallen into the bad habit 
of crying to be taken up, rocked, 
dandled, etc. It should be made per
fectly comfortable and warm, and 
fed if it is time. If the cause seems 
to be pain, it may be undressed, 
wrapped in a warm blanket, massag
ed with sweet oil, or even given а 
warm bath. It is also a good plan 
to lay the baby face downward on a 
hot-xvater bottle and wrap it in a 
warm blanket. Hornetli s. especial
ly if the pain is caused J>y flatulence, 
half a soda-mint tablet in a table- 
spoonful of very warm water will 
give relief.

Barber's Toilet Clippere, Horse Clippers, Lawn ВНзаге, Accordions 
Violins, Cows and Fixings.

R’ax'mixxg Too:
Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 

Rivets, Oilers.
Our Stock of General Hardware is complete'in every branch and 

too numerous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling 

on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prove 
this by calling.

Th.

' T1

.Insurance. The G9GGIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM. USEFUL HINTS.
Nice napkins for the children's 

lunch basket can be made from the 
lo.iSt worn portions of old linen 
tablecloths. Pieces of the thin part 
arc just what is needed to bind up a 
cut or wound of any kind.

Canton flannel makes a good un
dercover for the tablecloth: and is 
easily laundered wlien it becomes 
soiled.

Fruit stains may be easily remov* 
ed from table linen by wetting the 
stains in spirits of camphor before 
washing.

There is now manufactured a tri
angular and concave wedge of nickel 
that fits into the corners of the 
stair steps These do away with 
dusty step corners, nnd are to be 
highly recommended.

A good cement for China is made 
of gum arable, thickened with plas
ter of paris to the consistency of 
putty, and applied to the parts ur 
soon as possible.

Spirits of camphor rubbed on the 
white spots of varnished furniture, 
with a soft sponge or cloth, will re
move them.

C’vlery leaves and parsley may be 
dried and used for flavoring soups,

! etc.
I To Keep pics or cakes from burn- 
I ing ом the bottom, sprinkle salt on 
! own under puns.
j One teaspoon fid each of tartar ctn-
! etie and sugar in three tablespoon- C. W. (ioodrlch, who takes the part, 
fills of water placed where the ants of Лnines Stetson, the villain, or omi 
will drink of it will drive them away, of them, in the sensational melo- 

j Use a whisk broom to clean out drama “A («ambler’s Daughter,” at 
j the sink, a new scrubbing brush to the Toronto Opera House next week, 
clean potatoes, a new tooth brush is remembered for his portrayal of 
to clean celery and the milk strain- | the murderous and crafty Jtallan in 

1 or. A scrubbing brush is the best “Kidnapped in New York"" last see
thing that can be used to wash the sin. As a stage villain ho in van. ’ v 

і milk can with. Use emery powder gains the cordial enmity and *u. 
and kerosene to clean the nickel contempt of the gallery ^thc moment 

I trimmings on the stove. he steps upon thu stage.

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE.

At the extreme 
excess of females is still 

and of those who
VIA ST. LAWRENCE. Lawrence during the summer, 

crop of the Territories
The

wgs simply 
immense last year—immense, there is 
no other word for it."Great Quantity of Grain Will Re 

Shipped.S ♦
jMi-na, A MARVELLOUS MOTOR.

The most extraordinary motor in 
the world is that being erected by a 
French doctor, in which he intends, 
with two students, to make a trip 
round the world. It will contain two 
sleeping apartments, a large work
room, and four big tanks for storing 
oil. It will unquestionably be the 
largest motor ever, built.

Some idea of the enormous crop of 
wheat raised in Manitoba and the
North-west last summer may bo A young married lady is often 
gathered from the statements of Mr. criticized by her friends because 
H. J). Metcalfe, ex-president of the the frcedom with which she accepts 
Corn Exchange, and grain broker, of ,ilUe attentions from friends of the 
Montreal, who has just returned ofher
from a visit to his Winnipeg office, j At ft reccnt gathering which she 

Mr. Metcalfe says that, although ] attended she drew front her ' pocket 
the Canadian Pacific Railway has hel. lace handkerchief, in which a 
been making every effort to move the і knot had been tied in order to call

to lier mind some trivial duty.,
“Dear me," said the popular 

young married lady to several gal
lants about her, “why is that knot 
in my handkerchief ? I tied it there 
to remind me of something. What 
could it be ?"

“My child," said an old lady, who 
overheard her, and who is noted for 
the acrid wittiness of her repartee, 
“it was probably tied in order to 
remind you that you are married."

PADEREWSKI.
The sale of seats for the Paderews

ki recital on Wednesday evening next 
is progressing daily at Massey Music 
Hall and a crowded house is assured 
already.

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION, 

PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 
MANCHESTER

AS A SUGGESTION.
Hiж

Щ
This cry is loud

Mrs. 9as. G. Miller
!\ WOOD GOODS ! Legs So Swelled He Couldn’t WalkM 4 crop out of the country, there is 

every likelihood that they will bare
ly have completed it in time to com
mence the new one.

“Millions nnd millions of bushels 
arc still in farmers’ hands, and huge 
quantities arc still actually lying 
out on the prairies, owing to the 
shortage of cars. The farmers rrc 
trying to proxidc against the recur
rence of this state of things in the 
futuie by building granaries at the 
railway stations throughout the 
country. At Indian Head they have 
a regular little town of granaries, 
about 115 of them, if 1 mistake not, 
and there are more being built. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway is doing 
its utmost to haul all it can itself, 
and arrangements have also been 
made with the Great Northern to 
carry grain to Duluth. There is also, 
talk of the Soo Line putting on cars 
to points in the North-west Terri
tories. But I do not think they can 
succeed in getting it out befty e next 
fall. It will likely run right through 
to the new crop, and, of course, in 
that case there will he an enormous 
quantity shipped out via the St.

WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE
For Sale»tt v ' ГШжш ’ k

Kidney and Urinary Troubles were Followed by Dropsy—A 
Perfect Cure by Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.baths

Г ; Ming
. m лі L-Box-Shooks

Ite This case of Mr. James Treneman. the well-known butcher, of 530 Adelaide street, London. Ont., is an
other proof that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are effective in the most severe and complicated diseases of 
the kidneys.

The double action which this famous prescription has on both the kidneys and liver is In a large measure 
responsible for its wonderful curative eflects. When there are backache, frequent, difficult or painful urina
tion. dropsical swellings, biliousness, constipation or stomach derangements, you may depend upon it tlmt 
the kidneys are clogged and the liver sluggish.

It is nt such times that Dr. Chase’». Kidney-Liver Pills prove themselves prompt to give relief and cer
tain to effect a cure. The evidence to prove this fact is simply overwhelming.

Mr. James Treneman states:—"Two years ago I was laid up with kidney disease and urinary troubles. 
Besides the pain and inconvenience caused by these troubles I became dropsical, nnd my legs would swell up 
so that I could scarcely go around nt all. Hearing of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills I procured u. box and 
continued the use of this valuable medicine until now 1 can say for a certainty that I am entirely cured, 
never took any medicine that did me so much good, and am firmly convinced that If it hud not been for title 
medicine I would not be working to-day.”

As a family medicine of tested and known worth, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have never been ap
proached. They act directly on the kidneys and liver, regulate the bowels and ensure the perfect action of 
the digestive and filtering systems. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. At all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 

I Oe , Toronto.

Barrel Heading 
latched Flooring 

і latched Sheathing 
> Dimensioned bomber

Sawn Spruce Shingles,

♦r. AN ACCOMPLISHED VILLAIN.

If women ever get to vote.
You can depend upon it 

Their party emblem, without.doubt. 
Will be a fancy bonnet. '

TIIOS. W. FLEET,
ЖЄІ8ОД.

. “For a while he was clean out of 
his mind about that girl.” 
now ?” “Oh, now the girl is clean 
out of his mind."
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7 M1RAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. APRIL 3. 1908.
period, while In the letter period the con
dition» hid been exceedingly favorable (or 
growth of popoletloOi Telling Тої onto 
e» e ie»t poli t, there hed bien e greet 
outcry relied by the people ol thet city 

the retail» of the enthnerevlon. A
police count we. roede, end the r».ult we» I With ft full line of
en iecreiM of 13.000 erer the eeneue
egure.; b„t whgn the .tudent., hotel FARM MACHINERY AND EVERYTHING
guest» end riiitor» to the city were dr- j м -і m t
ducted it wee found thet the Government Needed ,or the

dgnree were enbetentlelly correct. FARM AND DAIDV уA eery «trong nee. we. ro.de out by Sir Г МПIVI MI'U VMIKTe /

Richsrd Cartwright agiinet the census of ' And with an additional Floor Space of 3,000 feet, we ask мП 
1891, showing іh*t there hed been whole- ca“, inspect our stock consisting in part of the followm#,' all 
»ele piddlng in m»ny rripect», end the which have come direct from the Manufacturers in car-loadiots. 
inference wee netuiil thet the »eme in- FLUERY Pt.OWg, LAND ROLLERS, v>'nl
fl.tion had been applied to population. No. б, б, 0. H. A1 4 B2, FAVORITE DAISY NOVSCOTIA
£ ,he0ther,hVn^1 th"h WILKIn2uN°HLOVVS, N,oH1U2N3 in,l 4.
thecenene of 1901 hed bevlt token with No 6,6 О H. МКШГТЕ Oo. O.r
Dver-eerupuloue cere. CLIPPER PLOWS, CREAM SEPARATORS, CHATHAM P^*M

18. 18, 14 end 12 tooth eis. t end A. w Aranvi^W
IH. obovndwonx MAD sees laid, SPRING TOOTH Thle I, .omethutg er.ry from I4to 34 inch Tire

howerer, for aconrecy in the future, end HARROWS, fanner ihnuld here. DUMP CARTS CART
while the general, reenlte might not be nn en® н1вппїс»и , A'“J1 Light Drlr. WHEELS end" AXLES,
eetiifectory for the prêtent, there would DISK HARROWS,’ ** ‘П<1 Оа*ГС»”*Г"***' AXLE RAYMOND NEW

be no сени In time to come for regret on On# »"d two hone CANADA CARRIAGES WILLIAMS end EMPIRE
thet eoore. Of eoiirra, the Oppoeition 8KED SOWERS. well auurted. SEWING MACHINES,
tried to make the meet thet te poeatble out 
of the comparatively poor ehowing of 
1901, beennee It eeeeie to them to ho an 
off «et to the many eetoundlng erldenoee of 
growth end fxpaneiun In the meteriel 
reeoureee of the eountry.

!" OXX1X1L FROariRITT.

During the eontmueboe of the budget 
debate on Monday, Tuesday end Wed
nesday e greet many facte of Interest 
were brought put by speaker» on the 
Ooremment eide. Thle ie really not 
surprising. In every pert of the Dominion 
there he» been proeperity, end hieing 
regard to the recent étalement mede by 
the naturally cautions President of the 
Beekere Aeeooietion It would seem thet

1902.other oppoeition. Taken by the throat, 
Bgnretiecly, the agent, no doobt, did the 
t»t ho oooldio the manner he thonght 
meet edeentegeone, but the event proved 
thet be made в mistake. It wee in oonee 
quenoe of there being oppoeition end of an 
attempt by Mr. Smith to get the cheque 
cashed, notwithstanding, that the transac
tion ceme to the knowledge of the gdeern ' 
ment, henoe the cancelling of the eels to 
the Club, the railing of the nprnt pride of 
the Club's sections of the Beetigouehe 
some 60% end the new calc. In view' 
of the feet thet no member or offirar of 
the Club had anything to do with the 
translation with Smith and that the Club’s 
executive committee repudiated any 
responsibility for end actually condemned 
their agent's oouree in attempting to bay 
Smith off, the punishment meted ont to 
them wee pretty severe. The government, 
however, ewed it to themselves end the 
publie, whose property the rivers ere, te 
make en example In the eeee, as they did 
in e similar one in. which the sale of 
lumber lends wee (nroleed some time ego, 
end it ie probable that »o long as Premier 
Tweedle la in power, there will he lew of 
these attempts et oombinetioo for the 
purpose of presenting competition for 
Crown Lend—end water—privilege» then 
there have been in the peel.

For the eeetione of the Beetigouehe 1 
. from the Bail way bridge In the moqtiMl, 
AeUpbeiqoiteh, and- from Toed Brqultto: 
Trseey'e Brook, the Beitigogohe SaJrojja' 
Club wee the only bidder, Ihreegh Mgr-, 
Frederick B. Meridith, K. C., of Mon
treal, who paid the upset pries—$6,499.1 

W. H. Allen and Arthur Pringle «senes 
ed Osin's Biver at the upset price, $86.

There wee some lively bidding for a time 
for the Big Sevngle river, ж branch of 
Northwest Miramlehl, between Mr. £ B.' ’ 
Paterson, of Montreal and Mr. Tibbhil 
(bidding tor Mr. Jeooh Weidmann.) The" 
upset—$100—was bidden by Mt. WeÜd- 
nieon, who we« the former lemee. Mr. 
Petmeon, however, dropped not after bid
ding $136, which Mr. TibMtta promptly 
raised to $140,.et which Mr, Weidmann 
■soured it.

Mr. Peterson afterwards neon red a per
mit for the New Brunswick side of Peta« : 
pedis fur $100.

The Jaoqoet wee, we undentend, taken 
just after the eels.

Among the salmon risen now vaeant 
era the Kedgwiok
stream—the Renoue end the Dungarvon.

These, together with a portion of tbe 
N. W. Miramiehi from the mouth jrf 
Little 8. W. up to the Clerk trait— 
about three milee above Btoney Brook— 
can be had under permit for the eoming 
eaaeon. Application# for them will Ц. 

nm- received by the Fishery Oommlealooer el 
Chatham, or the. Department, Frederie-

pereonel- element ie not without it* 
influence in business, end Mr. Derld 
Jardine’» personality bee been a velueb'e 
eveat enjoys 1 by the Cunetd Company 
over в very long period of time. H a 
bu-inese capacity, too, wee on the sen a 
plane as hie fine personal character. He 
ha* served the publie well both see 
director of the Canard Company, as a 
member of the Dock Board, and in several 
other Important eapeeitiee, end at the 
close of a most honorable career retires 
from the Canard Company not only with 
the effeoiionete good wiihee of ell connect
ed with thet company, but with the good 
wiihee and friendship of all boainaaa 
Liverpool."

It is, perhaps, true that he may be 
able to influence a few person* by ao 
Unworthy and mischievous a canvass, 
■but we think the sturdy character, 
-sense of right and well-informed judg
ment ot the Gatholioe of Chatham will

1902.Pirxmidti ДОшие.enurxl §mtwt.
OtiTJA*. APRIL ». 1903.R !..

HOT WATER READY FOR SPRING TRADEoverThe Mayortlty.

prove to be—as they always have been 
—proof against any each unworthy 
appeal It would be an unfortunate 
thing for the community should it prove 
otherwise. The election of Mr. Wine- 
low^fcimaelf, to the office of mayor on 
two qoeasions, consecutively, without 
opposition,: is the most effective answer 
that van be given to his present canvas*, 
and we have no doubt that, at a fitting 
time, he or «orne other Roman Catholic 
will be similarly treated. No man’s 
religion is, or ought to be either a bar

It appear! that Mayor SdpWhall, 
who, with what
general assent of the citizens of all 

, was to be accorded a second 
term As Chatham’s chief magistrate, ie 
not to have that honor Without a con
test, ns Mr. W. C. Winslow it out with 
n card to the electors offering them hi* 
pervioen in that capacity. Mr. Snow
ball baa served the town very faithfully 
and efficiently during the past year.
It has been frequently, said of him— 
and truthfully said—that he gave more 
of hia valuable time to the performance or '«PPi-g-tone to public office any- 
of bis do ties than even hie bast triends where, and w. hope it never will be 
anticipated when they elected him. made so, in Chatham at all events 
Fortunately, he beeame mayor at. 1,1 any tmse. we have quite a number 
time when the service, of a good bad- of citi*en--0.thol.o ™d ProteeUnt- 
neee man were required in connection who aa we! merit the honor of being 
with the water and aew.r.ge under- .«*TOr of the town « any gentleman 
taking, and it would have been better who has heretofore filled the office. It 

by thousands of dollars had ha coma to 
the office at an earlier stage of that 
work. He was not in a petition to 
prevent tha town (com-being recklessly 
committed to oarUin ^injudicious oon; 
tracts, but bris élection te the mayoralty 
was bailed with satisfaction, inasmuch 
as it was a guarantee that those who 
bad undertaken the different and uo-

j
! XBOTTLES med to be the

ÀNI
'Щ

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES
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CARRIAGES,
snorted. 5According to the Berlin correspondent 

of the New York Herald, the feud be
tween the Mareont end Slaby-Areo wire- 
lees telegraph oompeuiea has heaume the 
eubjeet of international diplomatic eon- 
troverey. The German government has, 
it iv «aid, lent an official protest to the 
British government egelnet the methods 
of the Marooni company and the boycott 
instituted agsinat ship* equipped with the 
Slaby-Aroo apparatus.

The refneal of the Marooni operator* to 
receive or transmit messages sent from 
Abe 8l»by.Areo transmitters, 
ally the manner in which it is enld the 
greeting*.of ihf DanUehlapd with Trine» 
H^nry op, board were ignored at the 
Naptuoicet, Lliard and Cornwall station» 
t# the oaues. The German navy depart
ment framed » bill which will ha 
pressei«d to perliement forthwith, the 
pnrpaee uf which Is to give the govern
ment authority to control wire lee# 
telegraphy aud make uniform retie.
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ЦІСШ qrug store
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Also * full Line oft
would be a ' poor compliment to oar 
Roman Catholic fellow-citisena than to 

' aeume that only one of theif number 
'is fit for the position, aud that one is.. 
Mr. TVineTow. ' Hé 'ekétolb W'ueq a 
pppujar pbra».; to iiarth,"

regard lees of the claims of men who are 
in every way as wall equipped for ’the 
mayoralty aa he, and whose claims 
merit hie recognition end encourage
ment, instead of their being- thrust aside 
as they are by him in bis selfish end 
Ill-timed ambition.

PLOW REPAIRS ff
and vepeoi- *

'

for all Plows ever sold by us for the past twenty-two years. All »"«d* 
by the original makers. Try these repairs,

THEY WEAR BEST.
COMMON SOAP

PRICES RIQHT,WILL CAÜSX -

MSHI 36T and all sold on our Usual Liberal Terms.ROUGH
Oaten eai Heart*. • HILDEBRAND, Managed.

Chatham Branch, Q. A. Lounsbury & Co., Cunard St,
GEO

clrily mnltiplied contracts would 
be required to perform them faithfully 
as far as it was m hia power to herb 
them do Co.

We hare jest Reported e large let of

Olive Oil and Cucumber ■ri A . •Stele.■»!• Oar Ottawa Litter. every condition points tooontlmied devvl* 
opement and advancement. Under these 
eircum.taone, the Opposition are driven 
to speculation and hairsplitting in thair 
attempts to reflect upon the enures of 
Government. They Indulge in a good 
deal of bloater end bout, but they really 
do not make any headway In thair 
attacks.

' ’l

v Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Soap This important and oeetly work;-- la 
now approeobing its practical comple
tion and it would seem to be a moat 
injudicious thing to make any material 
change in the personnel of the Council 
which has, so far, had to actively deal 
with it, end particularly in the Public 
Works Committee, whose members 
have, all along, acted with Mayor 
Snowball in the matter. We are par
ticularly impressed with this view 
because of certain facte connected with 
at least one of the contracte yet 
uncompleted and which wae the aubjeet 
of considerable publie dieeoaSion in 
consequence of transactions connected 
with it which earns to light jnat after 
the civic election a year ago. People 
could not understand why the advice
of engineer Coffin wu ignored and Г * P0»*”1. it might be
ninety million duty pump pnrebued at «•that hie '««lation. were purpowly 
$8,626 when he bed recommended one fretoed “ th»T =>41^ be “up
of one handred million daty at $7,060, *eem,t the rule, of the Hquse, in order 
or why bis recommendation of an that the government might be bUmed

by school boqee'Orator* in the next 
election campaign for suppressing them

Baking
Pommer

Ottawa, 28th March. — Parliament 
knocked off work on Wednesday, and the 
numbers went home like a let of school- 
boy* to enjoy the E.eter holidays. It Is 
not surprising thet they should hase fait 
some sense of relief over the eureeaao 
from labor ; for the week has been 
eharaeierised by a good deal of monotony. 
The budget debate has bean going 
and there has been little of novelty in it. 
Conservatives base done meet of the 
talking, and what they have laid has 
been marked by et least one glaring 
ioooeeletsrey. This, hoe ever, ie not 
novel. The Hones has grown lecuetomed 
to these exhibitions, end they ore largely 
the result of neeeeeity. The Opposition 
have the short end ef the debate in eo for 
•e they attempt to show thet Liberal rule 
ha* been a failure.

Fffifeapi h» la Awtn oflt
«fcyniwn»J»tov^wbtc* «re see sail Brother Hasno, who ao aoeeptably 

lead* the opposition in the local legis
lature, baa given notice of a series of 
resolutions which are doubtli

■

3 Oakes for 10 cents. being
dieeneeed aa we go to prose—that ia, if 
he- baa not withdrawn or ao varied

■ItteeMSefraeiPweOUv. OUeeA *e Juice M 
ічяпЄчу. W. eea іееосмиві is.

HALT ГХОІООЖПОХ HOMO ГОЛ. serti ..«W» rewwe ce,, æw voeu.
mMackenzie’s Medical Hall. on,them as to make them In order. They 

would be all right for a body, snob aa 
the Moncton Convention for instance, 
to pna^ bat if we ere not very maoh 
mistaken Mr. Speaker, as the guardian 
ot the raise of the legislative assembly 
will have to tall Mr. Hasan that he 
must reach the treasury benches before 
his excellent little 6ode ean be serious
ly entertained. If Mr. Haxen were 
net as serious ns we all knew him to be

The Telephone Bill has been with
drawn, and several other meeeorae Intro
duced by the Government will not likely 
be pressed. The object of this ie to taka 
ewsy ell exeuee front tbs Opposition for 
extending the aeeelon beyond the middle 
of May. Practically, the only business 
for the Hens* to deal wittT after the bud

get debate ie over arises out of the esti
mate*. . Thera are no extraordinary 
appropriai lone being a*ked tor ; so that 
there ought to ha no difficulty In bringing 
about prorogation within six weeks after 
the Eisisr holidays.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
C. A. C. BRUCE, splendid salmonm ranker senes, trails will ran oe the shove esllwsj, dslljr (leadin меееш) as rsllewi

Ooaaioting with X. О.Ж. 
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The paiticuisr inoomisteney of which 
they era now goilty is In endeavoring to 
raooneil* thair claim that tbs National 
Policy ia responsible for the present 
prosperity of the eountry with Mr. Bor
den’s resolution. In that resolution, the 
leader of the Opposition distinctly de
clares that the existing tariff is onaatle- 
factory, inaimneb as it does not afford 
adequate protection. This м bet another 
way of say ng that the Liberal* have out 
down the old seals of duties vary consider
ably, and having done eo it does not lie 
in th* month of anyone to eay that the 
National Policy has bean maintained. It 
Is in the last degree illogical to found an 
argument upon faote leading in opposite 
directions.
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Already, the rentals secured for th* 
government fly-ftihlog privileges, exceed 
the former amount, notwithstanding the 
reservation of the Upealquiteh which Is 
worth $1,000'* year. ■

Thl L«tisl*tur«, 6 10» to
Hoe. J. P. Berahlll, speaking la the 

budget debate, 06e*retel»t#d the Prevleetsl 
Seeratary epee lbs felr; frank sod Intel. 
Ilgent manner In whioh he bad sabmilud 
bis Unsnelal etslemsnt to the Bones. The 
Provleelel Seeratary Ie hie bedget epeteh, 
referred to the good work that ia bsiog does

AHMjr.toara V " . , v
і. Ж SNOWBALL OO., LTD.

I 10 I 10
140 r soI 06underwriters* pump at $1,400 was 

unheeded and $1,841 given for it to a 
favored contractor. Citixens will, у, піірц] 
however, be iven more astonished to 
learn that under the contract as aotually 
made for the high duty pump, the duty 
requirement which wae in the tender 
was omitted, in the ooDtracton’ in
terest, the omission being made -and 
initialed by Mr. _ Winslow, whb now 
wishes to have the people of the town 
oust Mr. Snowball from the mayoralty 
and elect him to the position.

Citixens will recall to mind a little

[Wots,—Psasinssra lesViM whalhee an the 
6.16 IID. Ехргмв for Frwlerioton, rtffiob 
J motion It giiud time to r-o tneot wim the Май 
time Ехргмв going eonth.]
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WAITED. The shove Tshle Is weds ee oo laetern standard time.British Lumber Market.
London Timber Trades Journal of 83#4
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A special despatch of Monday to the 

Si. John Telegraph 
' «Thera are" іndtestions»thu thé Canada 
Bsitern Railway may change bands in the 
user future. The company being formed 
to porehsoe tbe road from lb* present 
owners, will improve, and add to its 
equipment, and pat it- in flrat class con
dition for draffie. Representative men

,peer Oroooin•ey.
"The demand for tonnage from Canada 

and lower porta continuai vary limited,' 
continual dewnwiM 

Aendaoey. The outlook for the eoming 
8t. Lswrenee saison is deeidedly poor, 
and aeemi to show no sign of improve- 
■ment as the time draws nigh for the re
opening of navigation. In Ism than ,a 

of the Miraigiehl and this city ate behind month the first sellings from Liverpool 
the projeetaWpwlfjpeet to be able to carry for Montreal will be dispatched. The 
it through to a suoeaasftil.lssne. outward rates for rough eatgo have been,

It ie1 proposed to expend1, a million and fixed amongst the liners at oertain mini- 
a quarter dollars In purchasing and equip- mom figuras, but as yet no arrangement 
ping the £b*d, and the Intel government baa been definitely mede for minimum 
will be asked to guarantee the hood* to rates home, end, meantime, deal aud tin- 
the extent of one. million doltarr. In her freights are sagging away to an unpay- 
return for this concession the government able figure. Not only era the rates poor, 
will be given control over freight end bat the quantity of eargoeo far offerte! fat 
passenger rates a* a guarantee that the small, and it seams probable tint the four 
interests of the country through whioh lines from Montreal, six., Dominion, 
the toad. passes will not enfler. It is Allan, Beaver end Manchester linen, end 
understood thet e proposition of this the three lines from Quebec, vis,. Ley land, 
nature will be made to |h* government in Мита and Manchester linen, will here 
e day or two and will he backed op by some difficulty in securing th* cargo iljey 
local members for York and North Shore will require to fill op their steamers." i 

’ counties who are anxious that the The Liverpool correspondent writes : 
Canada Ea.t.m shall remain a eompeti- “Of aproee deals we have nothing new to 
live line. say ; the position la the same ee during

George W. Allen, M. P. P„ was given the past few weeks, i. *., buyers apd
•allai* for futur* delirery do not appear 
to hit upon a line which would render 
negotiations feasible. The reteil demand 
ia,but moderate, end that of a head-to
utou th kind. Meantime the stock-is 
daily becoming more end more of a ragged 
specification. Such dimensions ee "3x11 
end 3x8 are exceedingly scarce. We 
notice this week a steamer bee been 
chartered from St. John, N. B., to W4ét 
Coast England, et 37a, bat whet her 
position ia or when she ie te toed Is 'Uot 
yet known.”

The Glasgow correspondent му* : “The 
stock of deals is now mostly in'merebapte*. 

Тна 8dn Menu to be worried orar the and consumers’ hands, and deHyqiiyq 
alleged fa* that the Apvanos reoeirvd from ths yards are vary aatiifMtqry. 
no money from the Dominion tremory Stocks of United States imports—herd
daring the last fiscal year. It ia wrong, wood, whltewood, ate.,—era low, and 
however, for wé received, as usual^mtat. white arrivals continue so restricted -there 
dollar each from th* Senate and Horn* of ta little chance of any increase. Owiqg 
Commons as the influai1 a'tibSBriptions of to the depression in freight* qÿ' 
those' bodies to this' highly prised but low- number of th* regular liners have ~ 
priced family journal. If they did not laid up bar* tbit winter, and the ear vice 
pay in advance we would, this умг, from Baltimore and Newport -News 
charge and receive three dollars, instead reduced from six arrival! par mouth to 
of two. two.” ,

ТЯЖ HOCriTAL* or ТЯЖ ПОТІХО* 
and to the аммеііу which existed for their

WmssdAorlaoil end 
II t*e*
Uv«i жрріу.

uji MAiltime Exprew Tr 
Ехргмв from Mtutrwti

Trslae oe I. 0. B. folne north run through to AmMaaIIois 
ittoe Mo, id Ay mornings but not Suttdiy mnniingA.

. .. л. : .; Ol Seadiy. MarlUas

Sw—--jmsialsMso*. Ia this ooBcsetion allesloe 
whs made to the Gscsrsl Public Hospital el 
8l. Jobe, which is at presses under » dark 
deed, owing to the revelation of affairs 
existing In that institution. Tbs evidence, 
m reported in the press, censed almost e 
teclleg of horror among th* рмрі* of th* 
North Shore, sod he еісмгаїу hoped things 
wars not an bad aa nproMatsd. Pstlsate 
were sent to that lo.tltutioo from the 
aorth.ro SMtico of the ProviiM and it was 
not plearant to think of relatives or Meeds 
betag Compelled to live coder Mob condi
tions. Booh e state ef tblagc wsc to be 
еіемгеїу regretted, sad he ' trneted the 
goveramenl would spar* no avens to remedy 
the evils thet may exist.

TOC хат ASSOCIATIONS.
8peeking ef the grant to the Tourist 

Associations, Mr, ВагеЬИІ told he tbosgbt 
ths cities to benefit meet by that policy 
were these of Fredericton and 8t. Jshc, end 
Tourist Associations ehonld not be forgetfol 
of the fact that there era other points which 
might be visited with profit1 aed ріемсге by 
all tonrista, cclably th* aortherc part of the 
ProtloM. What more tfnlrsbl* 'trip could 
there he for a tourist th.n serose by the 
0, Ж. R. to Miramlehl and a sail upon the 
kraetllol rlrer and B.y of Miramiehi, to cay 
nothing of ether portions of the northern 
section of the province, which stand» Moond 
to eo ether pert of New Brunswick м a 
desirable leerlet roete. He hoped the 
Msocietiooe would take not* of this fact.

The eppoeiliue had aritieisad the
amoLcnoKi passxd at tbx qcxsxo 

ООХИЛ1НСХ, '
particularly the floaneisl rearrangement. In 
thirty-five years th* tlmvc have greatly 
changed. It wm probably not foreran 
thirty-five yean ago thet the provins* 
woo Id be end or such large expenditure In 
the siding of railway subsidise end to the 
opeoleg ap of the cone try In various way». 
All,of thle be. proved a great scarce of 
re reel» to the Dominion, oar railways being 
greet feeder» to th* Intercolonial cyctcm, 
and ia this м well м ta other way*, involv
ing large drain* no our provincial raveaee, 
con tribe ted te the general progrès* and pros
perity of the Dominica, ie view of which it 
la sorely not too maoh touki rsadjeetment 
ol torn» of confederation as th# provisos la 
«titled to better terms.

TtW hoc. member for Csrleton bad deplor-

CON NECTIONS tS'&A
a P. RAILWAY for MoairAAl Aud All polnu lathe uuuwr proyluowe snd with the U.

THUS. HOIIKN, riupt.

snd rates show а

1
■ALKX. МІВ.ЧОХ, fJtMi’l Hitimge

xisqcoroto riOCEM.
Other things hive also happened of late 

to show th* somewhat helpless way in 
which the OonrarvatlvM era flonnderlog. 
For example, Mr. Bell, ef Pietou, in a 
vary poaitiv* way attacked the figurai 
which Sir Richard Cartwright bad sub
mitted to th* Boom last weak. Be 
endravored to make it appear that Sir 
Richard has misquoted the умг book for 
1878 to 1888 in relation to population, 
and at the time he sramed to be making 
out a fairly good сам ; hot et the opening 
of the House next day Sir Richard pro
duced the year booki in question, which 
were published during the Oonrarratire 
regime, end Mtahlished every figure 
in that commotion. Mr. Bell did the 
best he could In the fame of this refuta
tion. Be said he waa going away for a 
short time, but on hia return ha wnnld go 
Into th* anbjMt again. It is not l k.ly 
he will do so.

I» KICK AID CA.XTWXIOHT’l SF1ICH
hra bran a greet aooree ef Irritation to 
th* OonrarvatlvM, inasmuch as it very 
fully end unanawrrsbly vxperad the un
reliability ef the census of 1881. Owe of 
the objects of that census wm to show 
that ths National Policy had base a gtrat 
stimulation to Canadian Indostrira, and in 
following out this Idra Ihe census author
ities bad rather orarreached thereralvM. 
For instance, In 1881 Oenada had hot 
eleven earpet faciorira. In 1881 there 
were shown to b* 667. Sereoty of thera 

. ware toe «ted in the good oonnty of Anti- 
gomeh, NoveSootia, sud a ourieus fact io 
connection therewith wm the subjoined 
statement thet these 70 facto rira employ- 
bo* 68 bauds. Thera were composed of 
ohe men, 64 old women, one boy end 
.three girt*- The machinery required to 
run і been 70 faotorlM wm veined et 

jff’a. $1,089, while the wagra amounted to 
.Ц» about $60 for aaoh individual per annum.

ИОЖ* VACTOKIIS.
. Quebec, Sir Risbard showed, had wm* 

up well in the metier of braket fectorira. 
The county of Huntingdon was shown to 
have 40 of thera institution», employing 
46 hands. The vein* of the land ocou-

NOXTH-WXST MOUNTED POLICE,

An rfBoFT will be At;—
8t John, N. B.. between Mm Slat ааД 94tb AprfL 
Fr dertetoo, Ж. HL, bMwwn the 25th and 28th

ApH.

duty to ovrtsio parts of the Province si the 
eleetioo—for we have cot heard anything of 
It aicoe. Id reference to the charge that the 
government wm responsible for Ihe erection 
of » toll-bridge lo Csilvlon ooenty, he woe Id 
remlcd the m»mb.r from Csrletoo that the 
government had erected at Woedetouk 
ока or тни host ixrsxetvx BMDOSS IN THK 

PBOVINOI,
sad th* bridge at Hartlsnd, while a Dominai 
tod I» charged, it a scare* of saving to the 
residents oo either side uf the river, as It 
does away with Ihe aeeeieity of » ferry 
whisk wm shunt twlra м expentlve м the 
toll. Woudetook sod Hartl.nd are cot rsry 
far apart and taraly my honorable friend 
doM not expeel the gov. -nrat to tract a 
bridge at tvary mao's deer on the Mt. John 
river I

Is dealing with
TUI XAетапи EXTENSION AWABD 

the member from Csrleton wcghl to oraste 
the Ітргмеіое that the whula amount had 
bsao specs to осе умг, sad that It should 
cot have gone lato eurrent account. Current 
rsrsuus wae where It betouged, snd, bMider, 
it must be remembered that part of it Was 
used for paying off the floating Indebted- 
om.

should be very greet re.nl» In ohn or two • 
years.

{set which came out in the Town 
Connell—in August lost, we think— 
whioh, while comparatively trivial in 
itself, suggest* that some of Mr. Wins
low’s methods in relation to town 
matters ere not euch as to inspire the 
confidence in him whioh he intimates in 
hi* card they ought to have. We refer 
to an account of hia whioh the Coonoil 
spent a good deal of time in dieonming, 
in which there are acme peculiar 
chargee. One of these wss for an 
alleged wrvioe which, it was demon
strated to the satisfaction of the Council 
he never performed, while another waa 
for a service which he rendered to his

тяв s». John car.
My hoo. frleud then turns his sltootico to 
St. John and complain, of the smoeot tsksa • 
from that oily for liquor Uosusm end of the 
small sum givee in return tojrsr.lt the 
harbor improvements snd charges that this 
government osn claim no credit for winter 
port improvement, as it wst the Dominion 
Conservative government that inaugurated 
it by tubsidising the Aral steamer. I am * 
willing to give the Domicile government ell 
ths credit dee to it, bet If I remember 
aright it was the relosel of th* Ooescr- 
vstivs Dominion government to іамп St, 
John Ie Its o«ll for tecd.rs tint oseeed the 
honorable gentlemen's leader to be berled In 
an svelaashe of 8l John ballots in the 
etoetloe of 1896.

. 4

Mo .cton, v a. belnwitke t9th «nd 90th Apra 
f.K the purpose of H|f$f recruits for the N. Wm 
MilUHMd Potto*. m *
tw.i «ltd thlrtf-ttve, ABd OBOkARtod.
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Winter Arrangement. і

noam and ватом,
The oontempleted resdju.tmect of the bye 

roads system wm e commendable one, be- 
esuM the time hid o.sa.d when there ehonld 
baa distinction between the bye roads end 
the greet roads of the Province. The 
member for Csrleton complained that mon 
тому wm being expended oo bridges In 
Queens county then there wm In Csrleton 
ouunty, bat It is tot» presumed ths reason 
for this is bsoscss there Is more expeodltere 
needed in Queans oonnty. It wm osrtalely 
cot likely that any government would spend 
money where it wst not needed.

WHY THS OOrSNNMINT IS SUPPOSTI*.
Id oonoluvloo Mr. Burohill Mid that he 

wm always glad lo hear ths eff.lre of th* 
gorernment thoroughly di.ousHd and fairly 
oritloi.sd, bat he thought some stronger 
arguments than have bean used heretofore 
will have foil» adduced before the opposi
tion oec olelm the allegiance of the support
ers of ths government side of the Houm. 
They support the government not Ьемпм 
they ere tame followers, hot because they 
believe It Is a progreseive add economical 
gov.rem.nt, one thet It admluUteriDg affaire 
in the l».t interest of the provlnoe, end 
honorable gentlemen opposite would hevtoo 
estai I nh e better and more progressive 
form io^ the working out of whioh the 
intereate of the province would be bettor 
served, if they wish to be .noomful on the 
floor of the 
(Appltusu.)

ONE TRIP A WEEK
clients, the oontractors for the pumping 
machinery, and not for the town at all; a hearing before the city council tonight on 

It is poarible that thera were mere 
inadvertences—that the charges were 
made in good faith and because of for- 
getfnlnew on Mr. Winslow’s part —but 
they are not onlcnlnted to ioapire confi
dence in his appeal to be made mayor 
in order that the public interests 
be safeguarded. Moreover, it ti 
question, in view of the fact that he is 
or, at alt events was, the..legal repre
sentative of the pumping machinery 
oon tractors, whether he'onght to ask to 
b* pot in a position in which be may 
have to deal with them in relation to

• -iV

BOSTON the anbject, and the hearty support of 
that body wav pledged io .apport of the 

A special committee wm 
appointed to draw up soluble resolutions 
which will be considered at an adjourned 
meeting of the oouootl tomorrow evening.

The hope has long been entertained 
that the dominion government would rae 
their way clear to acquire the road and 
operate it ee part of the Iotereolooiel 
system, hot strong opposition from the 
upper provinces hu prevented this from 
being aooompluhed.

movement.
$3.60. Winter Rate. $3.60

1TWO BIDte TO IT.
It Ьм Also been oberged tb$fc the govern* 

ment here new eouroei of revenue in the 
ibepe of texte oo inoorporeted ooropeniei, 
■oooewlon duties, etc. But the expenditure 
bee by do meeoi remained etetiODAry. 
There hsve been large end iooreaeing de
mande io ell the public services. Notably 
for expeodileree od public works, in open
ing up new settlement*, in edoosttoo od 
Aocoont of the toorese* Id eokioola, on iotereel 
account, etc., to that, as poloted out by the 
ProviDoial SeoreUry, the increeied expeodi- 
tore Dot oontrolleble by the goveromeot ia 
Almost ee maoh m the Increeied lexei Ihe 
honoreble member telke about.

CONTINGENCIES,

Now, m regards the item of onutlngenciee.lt 
will be found in looking over the accounts 
that there ie ad extraordinary expeuditure 
of |2,200, paid to M. Mo Darin ai extras io 
reporting the debates of the House, whioh 
•mount we recommended to be paid by the 
committee on toootiDg*noies. It Ie therefore 
unfair to compere the expenditure under 
this head with that of former yein without 
first deducting the extraordinary amouut 
mentioned,

will leave 8t may

Beturalac, have Bore
îtiBtoStV-
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Ol 8'a erteam for (be trip.
few «мееммі uiber inf 

TteW Agent, or eo

matters in which the town’s interests 
snd their’s might dtitsh.

There are other renaona which seem 
to suggest that the time is not,an 
opportune one for a change in the 
mayoralty, and unlew we are far astray 
in ganging the feeling of citizens on 
the subject, Mr. Winalow’a offer of 
himself at this juncture in town affaire 
is not made under auspioee very fevor- 
able for his success. There ia certainly 
no great public demand for him just 
now. Mri Winslow, himself, has bad 
the honor of being Mayor of Chatham 
conferred on him twice end he was 
given a two and a half gears’ term bf 
acclamation. Why, when the present 
Mayor, who has the credit of filling the 
office with integrity and ability, had 
expressed, months ago, hie intention to 
stand for a second year, in compliance 
with what he properly conceived to be 
the feelings of his fellow citizens gener
ally on the subject, should be not be as 
well treated aa Mr. Winslow was by 
Mr. Snowball and everybody else 1 
The reason is stated by some of Mr. 
Winalow’a friends to be that hé ie 
inspired to come forward jnat now by 
reason of the idea promulgated in the 
Sb John Freeman that hia co-religion
ists are not fairly treated in public 
matters on the Miramicbi^aod he seeks, 
at such instigation, to disturb the feel
ing of good neighborhood and mutual 
confidence in each other in all matters 
affecting the well-being of the commun
ity, which have happily so long existed 

і amongst all cleans of our people, 
j particularly in Chatham.

•prix ‘•«■net
WILLIAM O. LEE. Asset, 

St Joke, N. В

STANLEY, SHAW 
4 REARDON, *Л ed

> 1Я1INCB1ASS IN THS LIST 
and hed charged the government with rolling 
op the expesfiitan, and In the next breath 
he declared that the grant to egrioaUnre

The Liverpool, Eng., Poet referring, pied by thera 46 basket fectorira ie pot wee act large enough. Will he ріеам ex- 
editorially, to the retirement of Mr. down at $690, while ihe buildings are plaie whM saving can be effected in th*
David Jerdme fronPihe ohairmanchlp of reckoned at $1 800; ot $63 for each factory other public eerview, as that more money 
the Ounard Company, rays “A good for both land and building. This basket be expended on egrionltnre? It is ell 
deal of public interact attaches to the miking Industry paid out the enormous very well for bon. gentlemen opposite to 
remarkable gathering thet took plane at •»■» of $47 » year to «oh individual crftloira rartato axpcndlwra* a. brie, to.
the Ounard Company's offices yesterday, employed. '™*. „« „Zluim/ *7 i ”7aT,",!
when Mr. David Jardine was the recipient In New Bmnawiok the eenaiia of 1881 ol d,bl)
of an add.eea, presented to him by the showed there were in existence 61o«pet ih^r.Tt* point oïl thTpuble

eteff of the Conard Company. In a very holoilee, giving amploymeot to the large ИГТІ0И froe whlob thl, woeld withdraw, 
felicitous speech, Mr. Moorhooee dwelt number of ol hende. This lerge •tell M Wi ^ fcB0W 0Br reveioe ie prsotloelly 
upon the high bnrinera capacity of Mr. was required to operate $707 worth of Hx(d
Jardine, and upon hia wonderful memory, machinery, and they earned wegee at the The awsibar for Csrleton In dealing with 
and then, with a meet h.ppy transition, rate of 10 cents per day. The asm# gen- thi Luuaiama mnoernr

The supplementary rale of the right of remarked th.t in one respect Mr. Jardine erel principle of enumeration we* found to ef the Prenne* bad eballeoged the Govern. 
fly-fishing in oertain Crown Land waters wm m remarkable for a beautiful forget- h.ve been followed in Ontario end the meat to Bern* one occasion on which the 
in the province took place at Fredericton folncM. He could never remember other provinces, the palpable object ha- opposition had Mid or done anything icjcri- 
last Thursday. The chief interest in the fouit». Thera observations convey an Ing to vindicate the National Policy. Sir coi to teat iednatry. The 8t. John Suu, an 
event centred in the re-rale of the hold- excellent idea of Mr. Jerdine’a kindly, Richard aaktd if it could be expected thet opposite» orgaa. cn the ere of the lut el*, 
toga of the Reatigonche Salmon Club, geni.l oharaoter, and go far to explain th* men who woqld countenance inch frauda tien, tried to make politic»! o.plt.1 out. f 
which were v.cted by Order-in-Counoil happinraa of the relatione that have *• h* bad indieatad would hrailat* about *h4** Œ*‘u" by ^ 1,h Г*. Ь , “*? 
beoauie of au arrangement made by their always been maintained between Mr. adding here and there a name to swell U et’the other perte of
agent to buy off Mr. Oswald Smith of Jardine end the etaff of the Cunetd Com- the general population. the Preview | how In»toed of paying |1
Oempbclltoc.who threatened to bid egeinet p»ny, ee well aa the unfailing loyalty of a population QülsnoN. etnmpaga м required by law, they were
the Club at thé general міа of 27th Fobrn- wrvioe upon which h* eould always rely. Taking up tha question of population in «al» payleg thirty or forty enté. Was that
ary. It ia only fair to the Club to ray But they do more than this. Mr. Jardina Ourario, Sir Richard pointed out that if D0( pr.jadioial to the tomber iateraeta. I 
thet its agent on the spot, being confront- wu the seme courteous, oonaider.te, the eenene of 1881 wu itrietly correct ^old in my hand a copy of that paper 
ed without previous поЛое with oppoei- honorable, end straight forward gentle- then that Provinee showed в growth three aaaooaotog Is fl.mlag bwditose the alleged 
tion, sored on hie own initiative and gave man to everyone who came in contact times as great between 1881 and 1881 as feel that tha Preview waa being robbed by 
hie personal cheque to Mr. Smith, on the with him in the ordinary oourra of boat, between 1881 and 1901. Aa everyone the lumber operator» of the North Shore, ell parta of the British hire, and о» min can 
condition that Smith wu to gat the пеи, and he wu regarded in every knew, there had been maoh depiraeiou ( e»d yet it it evident that the eerloua charge tell what Ihe flual mm .»( th.t «rt.rrti.mg 
money only Ш the erent of there being no direction with high person»! esteem. The 1 aud в Urge exodus during the first named wu «ly made for political porpeeee—tode will be, It was never «xK.uwu -u.t there

Practical Plumbers
-----AN

Sanitary Engineers.
Plumbing and Hot Water Heating.

(otxt door to the Hocken 
CHATHAM N. B.

Mr DâTld Jardine.Yobz Rioistrambif A Fredericton 
deapetoh to the St. John Telegraph ssye : 
—“It hu been definitely annonneed that 
Thomu H. Colter hu been appointed 
registrar of deeds for York eoiinty in 
•иооеміоо of th* lata Abraham D. Yerxa. 
Mr. Colter was for yean * member of the 
mnnieipel council end ooonpied a seat in 
the hotué of assembly for a term, being 
member of the government ticket which 
curried the county in the memorable bye- 
election of 1890. Be » e brother of Poet 
Office Inspector Colter.

L
or el the polls.

THE BEST STOREAN OVERLOOKED ITEM.
Another item in the public account* which 

I noticed the bon. member missed in hi» 
entloiem wae the payment of a brge Amount 
to hie friend, Dr. Stock tun, counsel for 
the leader of the oppoeition on the bridge 
chargee investigation. Surely it 1$ oi.ly fair 
that in mnking a comparison between two 
yenre theie extraordinary payments ehonld 
be deducted, and if these «re deducted it 
will be found that the amount under thi* 
bead is not larger than last year. -

WAFER STREET 
Build і hr) 

Poet OrrtCR Box 199. j
PATRONISE?.TOBank of Montreal.

I b*g to re’tvn thank» to my patroni for 
thair favor* ol 1901, and •« the у par has 
coin* to « elute the muet impur taut feature 
"І шаУ Ьиетем і» to mak« the next year 
more mooMNiful than the last. With thet 
ip -cil i hj ot in view I have *e ectrd my 
«tuck f * o-fii best hou ««H in the Dominion of 4 
Canada end Uuited Htafee end bought it el 
the iowriRt prior», »o •• to «till enable me to 
uvrea.e my bu»ine»» by selling goods cheep
er than I ever dut before.

Call and prove my a»«»rtione when we
*h’iw vuu my new it'Kik *e r.iok bottom 
mi.*»-. Thanking you for peet fa voie, I 
•wait your visite,

ІТАВ1Я8Ж1Ю 1817-

$12,000.000
7.000,000

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS!)

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, interest і» allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
пп «оте nf І4.0С and upwards end paid or 
ooifipnondrtd twice а умг, oo 30th of Juba 
end Slat December. This ie the most eon- 
Vfni ot f -rin f«.r depoeitors, bat depoeit 
»*c-*pta will be i-eued to those who prefer

Oepitel (ell paid op) 
R-aerved Fund Fiihery Lessee Sold-

;. /
IMMIGRA TION.

The member (or Carle'on claim* 1 that at
fa result of $20,000 spent oo imm gratlon 

since 1896 op to the present time only 487 
immigreute had eome to the province. 
Every member io the Hones wae joet e» 
reepooeihle for the expenditure in thii oon- 
neotioo as the government wan, beomi$# it 
wàs voted by the Нопи in eupply and i.ot 
ohail«nge«l or objected to by auy member of 
the opposition. But aeide from this Alto
gether, he wee not prepared to admit that 
the settling of 487 people in the provlnoe 
wee the only result of that expenditure. 
The country bed bteo greatly advmti*e<1 in

M

ROUER FLANAGAN. 
W4ter Street, Chatham.

COLLECTIONS
made at ell points in Canada and the 
United State* at moat favorable raton.

mVILUIS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
iasaert, negotiable ie all parte of tee world.

U В. CKOMBIE, 
Manager Cha.ham Branch.

№. C. B. MCMANUS. 1DENTIST.
rimim# ii»*r J. I), Urowh.ii'. einrs, N.wrtWIa.
I. viee«reu ie do eii «пек і і « їв .-і ..Utiaelutr 
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ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY^grut institutiooe of Art oily, boo boon 
elected eeooed rioo proeident nf the Now 
York Canadian Society.

Amongst the peeoeogere on laet Thnraday’a 
Cenede Seetero trein from Fredericton were 
Boa. L. J. TweodK Boo. J. P. Borohill 
end Meure Jobe O'Brien end C. E. Fieh, ell 
of the legieletere, who were eomiug borne for 
the Butor holidays.

Lient. Governor end Mr#. Seowbell oeme 
to Cbetbem on Friday to epend the Easter 
holidays et their Chatham home.

Oelled forth a storm of hieeee from the 
Mexciane present, nad for n time it looked 
ae though them would be a collision 
between the two moaa.

In the bank. The drawer thereupon left the 
$28 with Mr. YenWart, who said hi woo Id 
attend to the matter when the paper wee 
due. Mr. Van Wert died before the date of 
maturity. The estate had the men's $28, 
and when the note wet dee el the bank the 
man wee required himself to retire It by 
paying in another $28; end e short time 
after wards the person who held the original, 
or the first $26 note, and whioh Mr. Van- 
Wart pet up an collateral, forced the men to 
pay it by potting up another $28. There
fore, before this poor men got ont of the 
•crepe, which began with hie borrowing $28, 
be wee obliged to pay $80 more than be 
borrowed, with interest.

The Mayoralty.publie le tenets and the development of the 
«entry. He wee generous in hie eeetribu
ttons to the needy and helped ear publie 
instttatioaa with his puree. Only a few 
weeks before hie death, he eeet to the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital, Chatham, a gift of $100 
through Mr. Geo. Hildebrand. He made 
hie gifts freely end had only to leers where 
aid wee needed « an inducement to give it, 
end amongst those irho einoerely monra for 
him ere many who learned to love him for 
the good he did io hie quiet end unostenta
tious way.

1 Soft
Chatham, N. B. 1er Aran* 1002. 

To the Electors Of the Town of Chatham.
Lanne a*d Oira.nmn—At the request 

of a number of ratepayers I decided before 
Moving for England to again ^ffer for the 
poaittoa of Mayer, end annoeurad the feet 
at the last meeting of Connell.

My eoqnainUaoe with the water end 
sewerage système, whioh have not yet been 
fell, completed, end the knowledge I have 
of the unsettled aeoountt In connection with 
the above work, eheuld be beneficial in 
•toeing np this most important buftiaeea.

If lee eoeme I have taken in the peat 
is dealing with town maters bee met with 
your approval, I would ask a eoatleuauM of 
your support, and If returned, I will keep 
the ialereata of the towe protected te the 
beet of my ability.

I have the honor to be,

Harness
Been, Feeebas, Peers, Blueberries, Straw- Cheese, Clothes Lines, Lard, Sepolln. 
harries,, Pi asepsis, Condensed Milk, Coo- Table Sell, Cream of Tarter, Lamp Berners, 
drlTTld CofiTee, Pop Corn, Citron Peel, Lemon Clay Pipes, Axel Grasse, Botter, Coooa, 

2т** P‘îh Porto Choool.te, Sard leer, Lobster, Salmon,
Bios Melantr, Mines Meat, Boiled Oslo, Pork end Beans, 8-uoe, Poultry Dressing, 
иі^«*Ч’,М“ЇГ0^' °°w B"»d Soda, Stick Candy, Candles,
й^Гу'-МІІУ^ C^t" 9<k Currants, Prunes, Apricots,
?r;.Jp rrPOvT^ri Evaporated Apples, Renton, Herring,

Тім’ 1Matehse, Edge Shoe Polish, Ü.N.0 Shoe Polish, Itice,
Coffm, Tobeeoo, T°llet Soap, gaum, OilTatt’s Lye, Cateue, Wearing Soda, Split

Oil, Alum, Borax, Santa, Sulphur, Brnsbea, Steve Brushes, Scrub Brushes, Ten,
And a number of other Articles too numerous to mention.

ACENCY FOI THE CELEBRATED PAGE WIRE FENCING AND THE EUREKA FLY KILLER.
Don’t forget the plAce, opp. Oddfellows’ Hall, Duke St.

South Atries.

Prstoma, March 30.—The efforts of 
acting Fi soldent Sohalk-Burger te open 
negotiatione with Mr. Steye, the former 
president of the Orange Free State, have 
thus far been onsuooeaefeL

Da Wet sod Stcyn have crowed the main 
line of the railroad, going week They 
were escorted by Vaoniehirh and Van Der 
Merwe, and hare been traced to Parya 
(about thirty miles northwest of Heilbioo 
road) Orange River Colony, by Col. Garrett.

Londof, March 89. — A oaaupHy list 
published this afternoon record» a hitherto 
oureported fight io the’ Rhenoeter valley, 
near Sutherland, Cape Colony, March 24, 
when the British evidently were severely 
handled. They loet eight men killed and 
ten men wounded and twenty-nine were 
captured. The letter have since been

.

іЦрі
EUREKA
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Zb It True?

Mr, Editor: Ie it true that the Royal 
Trust Company, of Montreal, from whom 
the first town 
Compta)’e mill ie due this year, are very 
deeiroue of having their Receiver elected 
Mayor of Chatham. If not, why has Mr. 
Winelow ao suddenly determined to run for 

CüRIOO*.

Meitlaf et МгаиіоМ Pmbrtfirr-

KM The quarterly meeting of tho Presbytery 
of Miramiuhi was held In Sk Andrew’. 
Church, Campbelltoo, en Marnb 28th. 
Thera were praaaot Maaara. J. P. McCurdy, 
Moderator, J. D. Murray, A. F. Carr, J. M. 
Sutherland, J. M. McLeod, D. Henderson, 
J. M. McLean, Jamaa Wheeler, A. M. 
McLeod, G. M, Born and George Fisher, 
ministers, and Juba Mair and B. N. Waeki, 
elder».

The oommittaa appointed at the last 
meeting te eooalder the remit of Aarambly 
in refers nee to Term Servie» of Bnliog 
Elder.,

ent on the Maritime Open NsvintiMi uABftint Maw
g*$J
ШЖ The open water record, made on the 

Miremiohi in the lest lew months, appear to 
atiengthm the impreeaion that ellmatie 
change is taking place on the North Shore, 
and, of coarse, orer a large eeoeof the 
anrronoding ooontry, altbongh those of the 
bat and previous deoadea hardly justify 
that view.

The winter season jntt cloned, however, 
in no exoeptionnl one, end the opening of 
navigation thin year breaks the raeoid, bar- 
lay taken place on 27th March, five day» disapproval, whioh rooommandat!on wee 
earlier than ever before —eraoa 1830, at adopted ae the jedgiMut of the Praehy tory, 
••eat. '■ Bav. W. Aitkeo, after ae able end faith-

Another record was made in regard to tel pastor* to of more than twenty Joan, 
the closing of navigation, which Was ou eubml'ted hie resignation of the eongrogatioe 
18th Deo. lut. « that from open water-1* of 8k Jam*’ Church, Newoeetto. Arrange, 
open water only three mouths and hràedaya manta were made to «to the oougragutiou 
elapsed—an entirely unproerdaete* labor <L -to appur for thrir to tartrate ata aievting of 

Wo were, last fall, indebted to OA OaB,1 the Praebytory to ho hold at Newsaatla, on 
of Nowoaatto, who ban kept the* and other Thursday, April 16th, at? p.m. 
valaabio tonal reoorda for many ya4n, for : Rev О. H. Mulligan tendered hie resigns- 
information on the .object, and * hr Cubes nation of the ordained mMoeory charge of 
n apeoialty of being about the leatnUn to Meta pad la, Tbia raafgoation wn accepted, 
navigate the river lb the fell and tbs end. Me. Carr waa appointed Interim 
first in tbe epring, onr reportât: Applied ,A moderator of the eeuloe, 
him for the noter of tost fell end this spring. , The committee appointed et the lari 
They show that « 17th December lut,, he meeting of the Presbytery to visit Euom- 
left Newenetle in e boat rowed by Jqanfa 
Byen nod Thomas Copp, end oeme to 
Chatham, ratorelog to Nowowtto the earns

Yoeie vary truly,
W. B. SNOWBALLШ the office ?■Mi Mr

CARD.Ж Governor’» BaIL

A Fredericton despatch aaya :
“Some «van hundred levitation» have 

bean tuned for the hell to he given at the 
legislative building on Thnraday evening, 
April 10th. Thom Invited ioelnde only 
thow who have celled open Hie Honor and 
Mrs. Seowbell epee their reception days.

“Dancing wiU taka plane in the 
chamber and main halt A waxed linen 

will be laid over the carpet in the 
bly chamber. The galtoriu will be 

throws epos for tilting out, and the orches
tra will be autionad in the gallery. The 
library will he need ae a supper room.”

■' A* -

Сі типа Club mooting tomorrow, Friday, 
ovenï.-g.

No Srox of the Chatham ferry stumor 
yek Wake np, Maura, directors I

Sj>. r
To те» Ватжгатжнж or tux Town or Chat

eau:
Lodtoo end Genllemui—The time la 

approaching whan tha electors will be sailed 
M to ray who shall be oar Mayor end 

for our next Town Council. Aa 
everybody keowe, our sewerage cud water 
works ere yet incomplete. It would he 
mwardly for nay Alderman or Mayor who 
b« been wholly, or in port, connected with 
the introduction of that work to qeletly 
retire end luvo the beard to strangers. I 
tor one will not de w and trill su It through. 
If mutoatsd u ом nf the fur aldermen et 
large I will do my pert to hove our ronde 
and uncompleted works pet into shape. 
Big work will be ie order fer n mw Conseil. 
Il boh «ru the ratepayers to bo alert ; 
eoeaomy and retrenchment mari Inks the 
initiative.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

bom»*, March 11 —Nothing definite his 
transpired eoourniog the puce negotiations 
in Sooth Africa. i

: •»-

m Aidrwommeodieg itsWtaula nod Wolmarant, the Boar 
deiegatu who were recently in the United 
Statu, have bean interviewed since they 
returned to France, and they expressed 
their hope that a satisfactory oompromiu 
would follow Mr. Sehalk-Bergot’a mieaiou. 
Mr. Woaula ie eredited with dularing that 
Mr. Kroger would approve any terme of 
puu arrived at io South Africa. *

Tha Hague correepoodut of the Daily. 
Telegraph uya in a despatch that ha be
lieves Dr. Knypere, tha Doteh premier, who 
started lari Thnraday ou o visit to Belge» 
and Germany, gou to thou eeentttoe in the 
iotaruia of puu.

Nkwcahtli Fhbst stumer la to start to- 
. day. Mr. Boaull ie ahead Ato-timo:

Mud, Моїй Fluty el ated on the street
-------- 1 Can’t the worst of them he scraped

It to no Me to pot cinders 
.craping them off.

T*n Dsatu or Me. W*. Poxter, for 
abut 20 years keeper of tbe Метім 

, Hospital, Doogtoetowo, took. *Ьм lari 
Seterday. He WM a good officer and maofa 

" ie tbe eomateeity.

Mi

bly

Nettie?
with oatkW

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.▲ BaA TenfM,
indiutu n bed riomneh, end to ееміїу

WM, WY8E.MeompMtod by Headache, Iadigeritoa, SoerШ Chatham, 29th lfarvh, 1902.It n Texru:—Mr. Elkin to making rapid 
Water

Stomaah, OoMtipettoo and eoewtim* dell

For The Easter Tradepeogreu with 1* MW building 
Street end to te be congratulated on tbe 
removal of As aid and unsightly etrnrisraa 

- whiofc ft to to raphoa.
BF ■ —

put ie the regieo of tbe Kidneys. A reedy 
tweedy will bo foeod hi Wheeler1» BoUoio 
Bitter». At ell dealer», only 26 nob.

Pretoria, Monday, Mareh 31.—President 
Steye and General Delarey bare been locat
ed, end e meeting between them end noting 
President Schelk-Borger ie expected to be 
arranged without farther delay. It ie 
reported that Gen. Botha will also attend 
the conference.

Commandant Mean has sent word that 
hie command will abide by tbe decision of 
ibe Boer government.

Commandant DeVilliera, who has been 
operating in the Kimberley district has sent 
la a flag of trees, asking for ternie.

A Clear Skin snd 
A Bright Eye

Usually Indicate Health.

juso and Kempt Bud, reported, end 
raoommoodad that Kempt Bond eeattou be 
disjoined from Campbelltoo eongregattoe 
and onitad with. Eeouminac. It wn agreed 
that the raoommandstton of the oommittu 
bo carried out, the tin» when the proposed 
change 'trill ooow Into effect to be deter
mined it the next quarterly meeting.

The following grants tor the augmented 
ehargw of the Prmbytory were applied for ; 
Bed Bank, $100 ; New Carlisle, $100 ; 
Taheaiotao, 176 ; Loggia villa, 80 ;
Eannminae, 280 ; Harooert, 300.

The following arrangements were made tor 
the supply of tho ordained missionary 
chargu for the next year ;

Mr. H. M. Clark «appointed to Upper 
Miremiohi, sod application made for s grant 
of $228 tor that field ;

Mi. A. M. McLeod 
Me, and appliutioa

Mr. B. G. Vans appointed to Now Bon- 
don,^ aad nppliuttou mode for a grant of

Mr- D, H. MeKleeoo anpoletol to Fla*- 
tond» and Metepedla, and еррімеНоо 
for в grant of $300,

Arrangements wore made for the ordina
tion of Mr. MoKinaoa at Ftottoada, u May 
27th, at £ p.m,

Dwth efjtooeh Hitt
Eooeh Flett, Eeq., ом of tho oldut, boat 

known and mut uturned ruidenta of 
Miramieht died’at 
early bur on Tauda'y morning, after a tong 
illness. He wm 76 yearn old aad leaves 
thru aoM and three daughters. The foimer 
are MatiAll, ef Vaeonever, В. C. ; John A., 
of Campbelltoo and Kraut, of Nation, and 
the latter : Mr». J. EL Phlnney, of New- 
nulle ; Mrs. John Bette, Mlllerton end 
Mrs. R- C. Boyu. Blank ville. The fanerai 
will take plaça from bis In» ruideou thin, 
Thnraday,efurnoon at half put two o'clock, 
“Miremiohi* time, and the iot.rm.nt. will he 
in the Nelson Prubyterian ohnrobyaxd. 
Tenu who knew Mr. Fieri best will tong- 
bur him in kindly romamhrnooe.

6 Barrels Smoked Hams, 8, 10 & 12 lbs.
Roll Bacon,
Breakfast Bacon.

Tex Maeixx Huofital at-Ougtoetown ti 
without nayone in eherge who un make it 6 it аm ready for the Thou'a work. day.

Oo 27th March this yew CoL Cell oeme 
from Newoutlo to Chatham In • fur-oarad 
boat rowed by John Ryan, Wm. Ryae, Jka. 
Bernard and Charles McBride, railing on the 
way down for Ernest Hatehiaoa, Eeq. they 
made Ae dietnooe, dodoetiog the time 
spent in getting Mr. Hatehiaoa, In ' 4$ 
mioutu.

hh home. Nelson, et ne I (і і*

-,д
Ame Puai 

raye Ant the deportment of mines, bade 
aad fiehsrtoe nf Ant Preview to pressing 
ehergu epairiri pencher» from Now Brone- 
wiek who have ban killing mono nod rod 
door u tha Quebec aide-

■» і—A Quebec despatch Wheeler’s
Botanic
Bitters

Eggs ! Eggs ! Eggs 1"■

The Cam of The Vast ,
la important. The-pelo nod aenoyenra of 
Chilhtoios, Tender Fut, Соп», Bonbon, 
Ingrowing Neils, etc., may ha qotekly re
lieved and cared by bathing well with warm 
water, dry wall and apply theronghly 
Kendrick's White Uniment. Try it and

Mr. Hntehtoon wm, evidently, endeavor- 
rah oo hie friend, the

t
log to »tul a 
eoloeel, for as the latter name along Mr, 
Hutehiron wu having a row-ltwt made 
ready for a trip ta Chatham. As H waa,,hie 
own bout followed him sod ha went book 
home in it, CoL Call starting on the return 
trip finit, and reached Nawaaatia after loeln a 
some time in dodging the toe. ., j "T

The eteamar. Nelson, nude her but record 
Ala aarano. She made her tost trip eê Srd 
December and was again steaming a bout" the 
river ou 27A March. She made her first 
trip of this auooo to Newoutlo and ratara 
« Satorday last, 20th Mareh coil bu tinu 
boon rdnning regularly. Premier Treadle, 
В A. Lawler, F. M. Twoodia, D. O. Smith, 
F. K Nul», J. L Stewart, Neville Whitney 
and others ware amongst the passasse» « 
the trip

The first eteamar on Ae river Ait Meson 
waa the Snowball Company’s St. Andrew, 
whioh want into regular service on 27th 
Mareh—Thnraday lari. This ie і *wka 
ahead of any previous record.

The BntohtoOn mill, DoagUetcW, storied 
uwifig onTeeodny. This to eleq » record 
mill-opening, j■ y'f ' ь-- Vfr“ia

English Spices.Wooden ware.
Thin Is the eeseon of the year 

for fill kinds of houw-ele*ning 
supplies end we recommend our 
Stock of
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

New Gnooenr і—The Bobiaun grocery, 
opposite Oddfellow'» Hall—e tow dora, wut

\
It has always bun onr bout Aat we tall 

bom but the very brat

ENGLISH SPICES.
A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MOKE TO ARRIVE.

of the hut stocked asd neatest in town. 
А» everything in It to mw end the otorks «appointed to Miller- 

made lot n grant ofobliging, it oaght to A well MO.
tord. Bud il» ad variée «шик Xew Wheeled Vehletoe- Insures good health by Clean

ing the Blood, Stomach and 
Liver. Cures Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Bloating, Head
ache, Dizziness, Kidney Trou
bles, and all Irregularities.

■aster Meetings.
Adamboh’s Botaeio Balaam hu gained a Spring activity in beeioau to not, by any 

whioh plaou H in too front
ranks of mretire agents. It baa hue in the body ouma to A on Ae уші «toc for the 
market about thirty yum. It я гагат- enrlient worms of the 
Branded by the Art phyntorara beraau it brand, wA drain in almost everything in 
cure. COMA end odd. every time. 26a. at An wav of farm machinery end road 
Dr egg isle. vebialu .bowed onr «porter four very nice

on.tom-m.de wrriagw turned ont by him. 
One to a very Mat two-whwl new platform 
spring «art for R. Hntehtoon,"Beq., Douglas- 
town. The body to jnat made to nit him to 
do his driving oo hod roads. Thao, than to 
a Riverside backboard to A need as a Ari
ose. rig by onr enterprising builder end 
contractor, John McDonald ; also * vary 
out gentleman’» driver, with rabbar tins, 
lot Ju. Tweed», and a stylish torn out 

ad the York, which la something 
in robber tire., for F. M. Twoodia, George 
sums to know jnat shoot what to needed 
whan A talks over mariera with any 
easterner wA wants a driving ng.

I At As Buter meetings of 8. FaaPa chnreh 
oo Monday, Ae affairs of tA'eongregattoe» 
and corporation were shown to A in e eery 
uttofsetory condition. The congregation 
elected tA following :

Wardens : George Barnhill end M. 8. 
Hock en.

Vestrymen : J. P. Borohill, F. B. Neele, 
D. G. Smith. Wm. Cherry, F, E. Danville 
Ju. MsLanghlm, Hon. Judge Wilkinson, 
Goo. F. Surto,. A. 8. Ultock, Dr. J. B. 
Beam, Chan. Sarguot, V. A. Danville.

The vutry eluted D. O. Smith, Clark, 
V. A. Danville, Trumrar, and M 
K. Neale and A. H. Ullook, Auditor».

At a periahunera’ muting Aid for An 
elerime nf toy rapraeulaUVM to IA Dio- 

Synod, Meartt. Goo, BerohlU nnd Horn 
Judge Wilkinson warn ohoun, with Hoe. 
John P. Borohill and Mr. F. E. Danville, 
anAtitatoa.

TA appointment of MA Gillespie u 
organiit for oca year wm ou firmed by tA 
vutry. '

a, ooofiaad to Ao river-side, for every

■ÇAPIOCA.AndMr. Hilda-
ALL KINDS ОГ BRUSHES.

A very popular article at all гамом.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT IQo. PEB 
LARGE PACKAGE 18 JUST 

THE THING.

Applies ties wu also made for thru SALT.8r. Joe* Reeimoir The Telegraph 
uya that Leenti Governor and Mrs. Snow. 
All will hold*large raraption in St. John 
in Ae oner Atom, the ohjeri Aing to givr 

an Opporianity of muting the new 
a : governor. TA uutohly n оте of Ae York

TAntra WÜI, it to uid. A tA some of Ae

Wm

uteohleto for Ae «pply of Homo M lesion 
atatiooe for tira rammer.

A committee, with Mr. Oarr м eux venir, 
WM appointed to visit Flatlanda nad Mata- 
pedia at ao early data.

Mr. H. N. Wukt, « Abalf ef An Marion

VBUUTAAU SPUMQA
AND BMULATOA. WINDSOR SALT. We offer 

ad excellent Article In thin line in
TINS, BOXES, BARBELS, ' “

AND SACK&

ШШ
bTire*Ш

..л, t A PRICE 25 CENTS ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

F. and manège» of tA ordained mtirionery AV «LL MMIN,
And wholesale by all 
Wholesale Druggists.

eherge of Mlllerton, ubmltted t raqneri to 
A advèewd to An elates of an sngawntodMoan Aoodmeodatio»:—Mr Hildebrand 

to petting op » new two-etorey Adding on 
Ctonnrd Strut In plsu of the ojd and 
unsightly one atony traps whioh adj lined 
Ma offiee Adding. The new etreetore ie 
ill 10 fut and (ta front fintoh will A 
nar-jrt aver Ao office Adding to u to make 
Ao whole nniform io appuranw.

BEANS.oongregatiou. TA eoerideratiee of Ale
Hera ere a few new llnu Aat ought to 

internet onr Art grocery trade;

CANNED CORN BEEP, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF, 

OXTONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAB SLICED BACON AND ABMOUB’8 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

•ffinri ище dafcrrad to An. meeting at 
Newurtleen April 10A.

The following were, appointed oommleeioo-щШ-'ф:-:,
We have a ear load of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)
CHATHAM CURLING CLUB.Coughs that Xnitats ■<

and inflame tA tbront, lou of rotoa, Bren- 
ohial and AaAmatlo Coogha, promptly re
lieved with The Baird Company’s Win» ol 
Tar, Hooey and Wild Cherry. This prepar
ation to highly recommended far Publie 
Speakers and Singera. “It olean An throat.”

•»• to Ae General Assembly : Maaara. D.Ш Maokintoeh, G. M. Bam, D. H.Oderson, 
Donald Fraser and J. F. MnCerdy, mini*- 
tors, and B. N. Wuke, John Mair, T. G. 
Soot» and John MeNUhol, olden. Bav. 
Dr. Pltblnde, Winnipeg, wm nomlaatad м 
moderator of tA

Tbe report of the oommittu on 8. schools 
wu .ubmltted by Mr. MeOnrdy, ooovener.

The report of Ao oommittu on Chnreh 
Life and Work pu pared by Ao ooovener, 
Mr. D. Fraser, wm mad by Mr. A. M. 
MoLaod.

The report of the oommittu on Y. F. 
aoeretiee, propond by Mr. Lewis, unvuar, 
WM rand by Mr. MaLuo.

TA report of Ao oommittu oo stritottos 
wu mbmittod by the clerk.

Thau reporta were severally considered, 
approved and ordered to A transmitted.

TA next quarterly muting will A Aid 
In St. Andrew’s Hall, Chatham, an tA last 
Teeeday in June.

Опаде ere Uta Bunion.
Any eome unexpected, and whu Any era 
leant weleomet Be armed with в 
sure for ernmpe and keep Pol eon’s NerviUae 
handy s it aria inatantoaeoealf. Narviiiaa’a

TA following ruolntton wn nnanimooalyThe FunenaL of Mrs; William Woods, 
which wu very largely attended, took plan 
tost Sunday alternons. TA aotvtou at the

aaiaate
Marmalades * 

and Jams.
paaaod :

Resolved 1 That we, Ao mom Are of Ae My.■ Corporation of 8. Pool’s Anroh, Chatham, 
N. B., derira to etipram ом deep regret that 
F. В Winelow, K-q, for many fun a 

her of this vutry and eCharch Warden, 
baa, owing to Ьи removal from Chatham, 
oaaaad to be a member of this Corporation. 
Rearing in mind Mr. Winelow'» long aaeooi- 
alioo with мів tira Parochial Con no: I of tA 
Choroh, hie perron a 1 iotorut in nil connect
ed with her work, w At her in 8. Pul’s 
pariah, in Ae Diooeu of FrodoriOton. or in 
tA wider Domestic and Foreign Mission 
fields, his eooetoot and exemplary attend.nee 
at pohlio wonhip, and hu nnatintod HAral- 
ity in contributing to tA maintenance of IA 
eervieu and the improvement of As oboreb 
property in our pariah, we lui Aat M the 
representatives of tA poriehiouera bow 
oaumhlod at our annual Easter-Mondav 
meotin

*y order of the PrariUst.
K. A. LOOIE, •eeratary.

and grava were ooadnotod by Bov. aaodyra power to ttniqna. for I ta oompooi-
Jelly Powders. ,Mr. Pinkortoc,

Lake’s ohsroh, CAAam, of whioh duoaaod
tioo expruau tA highest medioal program 
of Ao ago. Fulrae’a Narvilira to a time 

fort in t A family for A ell daagormanta 
of Ao etomaoh and Awaia it to a* abeoloto 
•pee fie. NerviÜM hu five time» greater 
meiioinal value Asa any other remedy aad 
ia n d in large 26 
Sold by C. P. Hickey.

The Lute Є- A- Lounahurr-m April ia » good month for 
MARMALADE.

Crosse t Blackwell’s ia the beet 
We slwaya keep it in atoek.

The funeral of Ao lota G. A. Louubury, 
whom lamented duA at hit home In Now-: 
raatle on SaArday morning, 23rd nit., wu 
raferrad to in laat wuk’a Advixcx, took 
place on Toeeday tori. Amongst Ae floral 
triAtu were :

a veined member. 8A her* a hoabaod
We have Id atoek e fall line of 

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
end eight ohtldru—Ae youngest only flu
SMàtheold. Assessors’ Notice.ШІ n popular Able delloaoy et ell aeneOM ol tAМпгашсш MaÛLi Woutiel—New I» 
the time to ptooo year orders for cemetery 
work aad avoid tA epring rash. We Ava 
now eu And aad coming one of the torgul 
•took, of-marble and granite .meeemeele.

it Attlee. Try it. year.
Parish of Chatham.Wrmth, from wife of deceased.

Pillow, from eon end daughter. -1'”’ 
Wrmth, offiu staff.
Wreath, Maaara. Hildebrand, TeyloV and 

Shirley, bnaioau aaaooiatu of deraeud for 
11 ywra.

Horae Shoe, Meure. Barks end W 
Wrmth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Buchanan.
Thera wu в service at tbe boose aeon 

after 0 o’clock >■ m., whioh wu oonduriad 
by Bav. Mr. Brown, seriated by lev. 
Meure, Harrtooo, Aitkeo nod Pieltlu.- -TA 
ramslne ware preceded to the Iolerooloolal 
Railway aUttou by Ae Orange Axd) 
Northern Arland Maaouio Lodge, .the 
Foresters, Mayor Morrieon and Aldermep of 
Newouila, and followed by a large proem- 
rioo of eitiaena.

They wore aooompabled on tA railway by 
and daughter. Major 

Maltby, Meater of Northumberland Lodge, 
who had oharga of the fuaanj arraage- 
mente, Stanley W. Miller, aiaoior warden, 
Meure. John Flaming, Samnel Mathuon, 
Geo. Hildebrand, Cheater Hayward, Mr. 
H- H. Warm an, of Moncton, Joseph Burke, 
Monoton, Samuel Shirley, of Beth un t, Vend 
Howard J. Taylor, of Campbell toe. і»*’’

A transfer wu made at CAthem Jonction 
nad the fanerai party preueded to Frqdar- 
fotoa by the Canada Butrin Railway. ' 

At Fredorfoton station they wort mot by 
Premier Twudie and Maun. Bardhill, iHili 
end O’Brien, An rnpruutntivu of NSiA- 
omArland A Ae legi.latora and в ' hrg« 
oemAv ef other fneuda. The іпапИА 
were conveyed from the «Atiou to tA honW 
of Mr. John T, Clarke, former partner, and 
brother-in-law of deceased.

The usual Canned Goods; CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC,—8 for 25aHern and FitM-

A despatch to tA Gleaner from Montreal 
statu that C, plain Bernier an non sou that 
A hu received a telegram from Premier 
Twudie announcing Art Ae New Brnna- 
wiek government ku decided to aaafat hie 
North Polo expedition; and tiwt an order A 
council to Ant affût bu hue pined-

Ce pi. Bernier meat A mistaken, Premier 
Tweed» aanounead A tira legialaAra two 
or Arm days age, A reply to ae Inquiry by 
Mr. Rohertnoo, that it wu not Ao Atontiou 
of the government to a*k Ae legiaistore to 
rota a grant to Cept. Bernier’s project ; u 
the-government eooeidered it wu a master 
for Ae Federal Parliament and sot for Ae ! 
local legislators*.—Gleaner.

raw* view at Ae atomof fleer*, atethert.
towiWag wffl to motived up to Aprilloth.

TA J.lMi»rrv will meet at tA oDu of fleer*»
Р%.^^.^КГгаАійУкД
“ oioROgrftOTHABT. 1

SAMUEL WtDULXTO*. t 
WM. DAMZRT, f

■orth Aon, all too* Ae I atari désigna and 
worked from Ao Art material Ae mar At 

prod ms. Gail nod gat ear priera. 
They era right.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO Y LTD.m i-i.
ng, we A on Id plane on record our 
of tA grut lou wo and tA obarA id 

oar pariA Ava aosteiued by Ae removal of 
Mr. Winelow from our midst.

We desire also to uy that we eheriah tA 
hope Aat Mr.Wine low sod hb family, may, 

raters, return to Chatham and 
there reside, where, during ao many years, 
they Aire bun ao elouly Idantifiad with the 
work of Ae Chat A and Ave an much con
tributed to its aeooew.

ForAormore, wo drain to convey to our 
I lata fatAfnl end honored ChorA Warden 
I and hie hm.ehold onr enanimona and kindly 

Araaou at this K-eter Season and to 
wtik them all happiness and prosperity 
wherever in Ae fntnra their lot may A mat.

Resolved : that a copy of Ato ruolntton, 
aigned an Ahalf of Ala corporation by Ae 
Rector and Vutry Clerk, A handsomely 
bound and forwarded to Mi. Winelow at Ae 
earliest pouible date.

-a.O xoxoi Fuxxx, Clark.Jon H. Law lob t Co. EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESSC- WARMUNOEChsUwe, April let, ISOt

ISAAC PITMAN’S
Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting.

THE BEST BUSINESS PRACTICE 
SYSTEM, for era of whtoh wehoMoxoluivo 
right.

Thaw era some of onr fwArae. Onr Cats- 
logos givu foil information. Send for one,

\ 8. KEN & SOI.
И ODDFELLOWS’ 
У HALL

TM UafffilUat Sol»-Ms. Finn M. SnoDL’l Bueno* 
Вишив ТА libel nit brought by Attor
ney General Pngetoy against Samnel T. 
Miller, of Bathnrat, wu to Ave Aon hoard 
et Hampton on Saturday 
edjoerned until Monday,
Morrison, wA 
received a letter from в brother of Millar’s, 
as Bathnrat, containing a médirai urtifiute 
ratting out Ant tA defendant ia Ae oau ia 
of enaoond mind. It to undamtood that in 
view of this Ae attorney general hu derided 
not to prau tA matter tarthar.

in the ІЄ OFFERING

m - ■
A Paria dupeteh of 24th пік му» i— 
Emile Zola ’a deAt ae a lecturer la Ae SPECIAL BARGAINS

»—
WiTOHB, CLOCKS, JIWELLRT,

BUrenrsm » N Orel tin#.

lut, At wu 
Magirirato 

A bur .tira eau, hu

«outioo of Ae boor in Paris.
He era» iortted to deliver в urira of Am 

leotnrw Afore an exceedingly arieteoratie 
woman’» literary and pollttoal rinb. At tA 
very beginning A told hb “eeurt," rustling 
hears» that they knew noAtog a Ant liter
ate» or politira, bnt-were simply praaaraad 
of that anrfara knowledge whioh aeelety 

find oufnl In drily obit-ohai to 
oraate an impress iou of IntoUerieal ou Itéra.

Mrs. Loan»Ary, AU raw grade, (live ktw e cell
We we lie» te welunw vMton, pleased te «hew 

urfudeead reagy te asks aloes priaea te aU.
WARMUXDX.

MA Cerner

TA Deaf end Dumb Institution ot Fred
ericton bra iaeued its nineteenth annual 
report. It I how. a liât of Ao officers and 
dirwtore of tA Ioatitotleo. Mr. Wood- 
bridge, the Principal, and Un. Wood bridge, 
matron, are ably auieted by thru pom- 

1, and MA Irene Wood-

». B. KEasrxx 8ххукв j* 8. Paul’s a*d 8. eeu
67-ea The OrlUoxl Aft

Height of vigor pari—nature's power 
slowing down, vitality hu, reeaperative 
power leu, endurance leu. Slop the pro- 
greu.ofdeuy, tone op tA weskened nerve 
centres, Apart vigor A tA tiring brain, 
prépara for tA oriria. A uiuoa of ra- 
marliable potency In Ae renewal of decreas
ing vigor la feaèfi.in Fenonoue. It brightooe 
up tA wAla being. Apart* a saura of 
power and strength. By tho ora of Faire- 
■OH, old age to puabed Ask twenty yea». 
Ferrosooe givu etraugA, vigor, eoduraooe, 
vim. Yonr droggiat hu ik Get it to-day 
at C. P. HioAy’a.

A IsmpU of feederlem Fiasaolaff-

Mast’s :—The oenai Good Friday and 
Buter Serviras wars held in 8. M.ry’a nnd 
8. FaeP. oh nr oh* and were of the usuel 
appropriate ohareotor. TA cherches were 
handsomely decorated for the Euler festi
val, the matin wu hurtily anng, and the 
Butor delivered appropriate sermons. TA 
vary bad weather aad roads hindered many 
from attending Я. Paul's, at whioh Am to

Than he proceeded to demonstrate Aot a /1patent yoang
bridge, teacher of Artiooletton. 
Principal’, report, covering several page*. 
Aowe Ae progrue of the work for tA put 
year, oamu of attendante, their native 
place and age, aad a liât of eontri Alors 
with A#

1*1 enderriandleg of literature or politira 
required herd work, of whioh anoh an endi
an* u A raw Atom him maaifortly were 
Coupable.

v “Yen pretend to A laterrated In An* 
” M. Zola arid, “At really are

DENTISTRY!ШИЯМ STONE.ж The

VHenry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8.» TAaUtawAr la prepared te IxraUA Wee. A 
knilria* aaU other parjura.^

er tithe etiee el L. J. Tweedle.

V№4 OSes Hean i—eJO aja. te 1 p.UL t p.». te « p.H 
utardap-e.M ta. ta 1 p- la. T J0 p. n. te » p. ■:ota., The IA Inoledae oon- 

tribn tiooa fient nearly every town ia the 
Province, alto from many io Quebec prov
ince, end m Ontario and Nova Scotia. A 
A lance «heat ehowe the fioanrae to A ie a 
Aalfhy oondltion.

L. J. TWZZDIZ,
“Y«r days ate «Inly devoted to (soli A 

it aad nraisaa actions, Interminable 
with dressmakers,

Along! to the man who hu hla clothing 
mode to mraenro by an artist tailor who 
knows the vante of perfoot fit, Aaotifol 
fiolah and fine workmeneblp,
•aleota hla fabrior with an eye to plasn the 
testa of tho well brad gentleman, “The 
tailor msku the men” Ie an old «eying and 
we ran in pply all defeota of form, 
you Ath style and utiifactlon in 
ovarorata. Ladiu suite, ooate and ekirti at 
reoeooable rates. Gante fur lined overcoats 
a specialty.

GA8 ADMINISTERED.ШШ*
•easily • large 8tteadapoe al the Ess tarл fjuxm кпітгг a spfcuin.

OmOE-OTl* MACKZXIIXt MkDIOAL MALL, 
CHATHAM, M.

Commerioo. There were good eoogragatiooe 
a* 8. Mary's and tA offerings at all urvutu 

tad to $110.12, vie. ; $18.43oo Good 
Friday for Bititop Blyth’a work among A# 
Jaws in Jerneebm nad Ae But, on Eutar 
Day, $23 30 for aiek and needy, $69.88 for 
Ao Parochial Food, and $11 84 Children’» 
Offerings for Diooeaen Miuione.

toilet-making,
Inoobuoa, dinnera, pink tone, ao railed liter
ary leetoree, reoeptiona, Alla and Awtraa. 
You apend year time la geaaip whtoh to 
atopid when It U not wieked.

and who

FARM HELP.mmmm Aayeu to A ef Farm Help should apply to 
Rea. A. «. Due at ft. Jobs, ae » number of 
venaem* who An lately antral from dreet 
•ritala are Heklec employment. AppllcanU ahuld 
give nlmm ef Alp wanted end uy particular, wtth 
ngardtekladof urk, wueeglv*. period of am- 
ploymenl to right

and give 
suite andAOeseOfiU-

The funeral in Fradaririoa took pi 
lour o’clock oo Tuesday afternoon, coder Ao 
aoepieu ef Northnmborland Lodge F. A A, 
M., of Newoutlo, who* rapreuotativ* 
were joined by Hiram lodge, of Fradene- 

Bev. Wm. Robinson, formerly of 
Newcastle, sud Rev. J. H, McDonald 
officiated at the church urviou at the Auie 
and at Ae grave to tA Rural Uematary. 
The Aantifel and solemn Masonic Anal 
urvA wu reed at the grave by Major 
Maltby, Maetor of Northumberland Lodge, 
and put
auieted by Grand director of oeremo'niee, 
Ora P. King, M. P. P., Ae oAer braAreu 
preuet taking the acouatomad perte.

Maaara. Geo. Hildebrand, Samuel Mathe- 
aon, H. H. Warman, Joeeph Botha, Samuel 
Shirley, and Howard Taylor—all Aaluaee 
aaaooiatu of Mr. LonoaAry'e—wA had 
walked behind tA mourner», performed tA 
lut aad duty of lowering tA body A He 
ranting place, and all remained in reverent 
ailenu until tA interment wu completed 
an d t A mound over A# grave made.

M». Loo ns bo ry, wn and daoghtor, to 
whom tha aiorara, heartfelt aympaAy of Ao 
commuait y go* ont, returned to Newoaatte 
oo Thursday evening.

PULP WOOD !at “Yon shirk motherhood, and when yen 
Ave children they an mutly e or trusted to 
mercenary hands.

“You grovel wlA aatonlehlng alacrity to 
gain admittance into social cirri* above 
your owe, and uonot oooual y onr asinine 
omtampt tor people aappoeodly Alow your

Easter Sunday’s bull fight at Juaritg, 
ipanied by a aomewhat

ж
Max ira, wu 
oneaual future, Ae goaded animal turning 
tA ta bice oo the matador. Several Alla

. ate.1 Fredericton Qleaner.]
In Ae hearing ol tA сен of the Weeley 

Van Wart e. ta te now before Refera» Coy, en 
inatenu wu brought to light tA other day, 
net perhape tingnlar. At oae whioh demoo-

> -

Fxrtsct Cube ion Bronchitis i—Tbia 
ran A treated only by e remedy 

mad to An effected perte along with tA 
mir breathed, for nature intended these 
organe for tA peerage of air alone, aad 
nprays, atouomixera and internal medicine» 
utterly tail. But Cetera Alone doesn't fail, 
lot it gee. wherever Ae air breathed go*, 
aad its heeling antiseptic vapor ia .era to 
reach every affected park Oalarihosooe to 
Inhaled at tA month and after paring 
Aroegfc ovary air cell of Aa breathing 
organ» ie «lowly exAled through the nutrils. 
Catarrhe
wrtaoci, relier* oMgution, allays it,fleet- 
eiatii.it, and perfectly onr* ell bronchi.1 
nffeotione.
fijrnggiete or Pollen k Ce-, Kingston, Out. 
sold by а P. Hickey.

W.LT. WELDONbed been brought into tbe are ns, bat tbe 
amusement they furnished wee rather tame 
from a Mexican standpoint. There were 
many Americana among the spectators, who | strata* ja*t how eoatly osreleaenea» or too 
ware aomewhat disgusted with tbe brutal much confidence in another man may prove 
show, ae bores after horse wm gored by tbe 
tormented bolls, while the pioadore end

Th. DOMINION PULP OO'Y
LTD. opposite Che Ana, N. R. an now

tin ton.

WANTED ! MIROHANT TAILOR. 
CHATHAM, 3ST. B.

і prepared A eon tract for torir supply of 
Palp Wood for next гемо». Also for
CORD WOOD, xiue feet toogtA, 
deUverod ON OAR8 et Chatham Station
« BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
daring winter.

Pnrttoolnra no application.
Putal add гага i CHATHAM, N. R.

P. O. Drawer $,

Wm rat.
“Yon redeu your «lootant duty of 

eherity to peltry offering» for e few fanions 
inatltotlone.

to A A hard-working man to town bor
rowed $28 from Mr. Van Wart, wA, as a 
lawyer, waa aoppoud to have pint* of 
money to Iran. He gave Mr. Van Wart a 
note for Ae money. A day or two Afore 
this nota became due he railed opoo Mr, 
Yen Wart, uking Aa privilege to renew.

Our Patrons, New and Old, to 
•it for their■ COONEY’S HISTORYmatadora eeoaped euthlua. “This to Ae eert of life o eootety woman 

lead a. What right Ave yoa to meddle in 
philosophy, literature end politira f

tor. Hoe. J. P. Borohill,
Thin waa all changed, however, wAo 

Jarlingo, tA ptomirr matador,wu preparing 
to Armât his tong double-edged sword into 
tA heert of Ae filA All, whioh had farad
him. It stood in An ranter of Ao arena, end gave another note for $26 and interest, 
bleeding from many wounds. Suddenly tA Mr. VaoWart raid Ae note wu in tA bank 
All made a qoiok tonga forward. So and on matority A hlmaelf would attend to 

Priw $1. Small rile 25c. noexpeetod waa Aa attaek that tA fighter ' tA matter by taking the old note out and
nnabb to make t A custom,ry eide-atop. 1 repleoiag it wtA the new. He did ao, At 

He wu uoght on Ae All’s boras In Ae failed to return the old note to the men. 
middle of Ae body and tewed shunt like q 8unw lima later Mr .VaoWart wu financing 
toy Allons. Before A ooold A rescued tor himerif and among other Ainga A pet 
Jailli gu'a clo A tog wu literally .tripped np u collateral wiA Ae perron through 
from hi. body and hie right leg and hip were whom he wu doing bin financing the old 
uvarely lacerated. It proAblly will prove note for $26 whioh had bun retired by anb- 
hie lut All fight, u it ia net thoaght that etiteting the mw о*. TA drawer of Aa 
A will A able to atop into Ae arena again note managed by hard work and raving to 
M e matador. gat the $28 together soma day» Afore Ae

Hon. Sim. Adam-, formerly of DunVlae- As the All tossed Ae man high io Aa air uoood pieu of paper matured.
«own, Miremiohi, and now hud of the raeening hie body on ils borna, only to again __________________________________
tidaaae Com; any. wnoae departmental store to* it op, Ac Amènent emoog As rpeot- retire it, bet Mr. Van Wert uid Ae note | nolle. Aatnau men end took n prominent Д( „ R ^,,, rt
«rflixth Avenue, New York, ia Aa of Abater* ghrarad Aa animal loudly, whtoh wa< not Aea do., and ia any event it wan (tort in nil matt.it for tA promotion ef ubeer, Maigatvt, wife ti wB. toudq ^ w уий.

■■

PHOTOS
Now.

< “It ie e тме oootdeel of birth that yoe
NEW BRUNSWICKTHE DONMION PULP CO- (UNITEDera not factory girls or dry goods ulu- 

women. And were yen not, ran yen feel 
certain Ant yon would have the eeerage to 
prefer honeek laheriona misery to blame
worthy eeu f

protooto and hula the inflamed ----AMD—
m GASPE.THE CRITERION■ Prtited by Jo*#ph Howe In 1888 and reprlatad by 

D. O. Smith In liée, handaomely bound in blue and 
fraaa aad xold -Including, 87 page* ot th# history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;

The endlen* wu rtepiled. Several of 
An moved today that tA Invite- 

lion A withdrawn for Ae two romnlntog
Ivotons, At tA majority refuted to do so, it. page, era filled b- s hrililent error of writer, 
nrgning thnt eooh a rincera man u M. Zola ^„^t^i,Ur^0ÜV.V,..d“ïrt,l*^P*ct t̂, 
■Would be allowed freedom of epeeoh. how- etoriee, etroeg ip$$Ui #riiu.*4, a amor aad verm 
.ear, startling sod wits ,hto word, might
he —*1.06 per year pete It wtthfe th. run or ell.

Relia A avenu wutad la every taws. Extract, 
ninety

10 orate a ropy.
The test Illustrated Monthly Maaaatoa 

of the tied publie.*d

11.00 a year.
Ae

f
? aloe tha history of the early struggle# of th# Prenah 

and Englleb for th# роччаіоп of the ooun 
the hnetlUty of the Indien# ; the French village# 
fomnded at Bay dee Venu, Celn'e Hirer, 
eta. : the ship» sank in the Miramtohl end ReetU 
louche ; the work of the Darldsone. Houdeno 
raabody, Freeere, Canard, Bioonde, Kankln, 
Btreet aad other#, and au seoount of the eettle- 
meel ef Kent, Qloaceeter and Raatlgouohe aa well 
oath# it John Штат, etc . etc., etc.

Price $1.60 peat paid to any eddraee in Canada or 
eiaawfawa. For sale at the Аптажса Orvice, 
Chatham, N.B.

D. O SMITH.

NEW MOUNTS. tty ;
Mayor Snowball to home again from Grut 

Britain nod to warmly welcomed by ritisera Style «nd Workmanship 
up-to-date at. Write for parueelara,

A THIAL eUBOCWFTlO» WILL ГНОТІ IT.
WIITH for temple copy.
TO-DAT

Mr. LooneAry will A mack mimed on 
He then railed upon Mr. VaoWart to ! the Mitemiehi. Be wee ом of onr moot MERSEREAU’S Studio

3DZHOD.
ORITZUOM PUBUCATtOK Oo,
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imoüs_moüBLte. ~:$мЛ»и Л STRANGE FUNERAL.
An unusual sight was witnessed at 

a funeral at Horsell, near Woking, 
England, the body being drawn to 
the churchyard in a four-wheeled 

, і farm wagon painted red and / blue, 
and attached to which were a couple 
of farm horses, 
that of Mr. Richard Brcttell. 
citor, of Chcrtsey, and it was his 
last request that he should be 
veyed in this manner to the grave. 
The journey from Chcrtsey to Horsell 

: occupied two and a half hours, and 
six farm laborers walked beside the 
wagon the whole distance, in addi
tion to which they boro the coffin 
from the vehicle into the church.

Sucarr Soap THE OBJECT OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS TO INDUCE YOU TO TK]
j

Ш.
: HAKES LIFE A SOURCE OF 

CONSTANT MISERY. Marina * . ' -v-One washing with Sunlight Soap will produce REDUCES 
purer linen than two washings with impure soap. EXPENSE

V S5.000 b. paid by LEVJS BXOTSXBS UUTD, Toronto,

Dâuievfl Per>on who OSB prove that this soap non tains л
HgWeiU any form of adulteration, or any injurious ohomioals. f

____________ ASK ГОК ТНЯ OCTAGON ВАЖ

.
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Daughter ofThe Sufferer is Constantly Tired 
and Depressed, Will Startle at 
the Slightest Noise, and is Eas
ily Irritated.

The funeral was 
soll-

h- • •M • ; Kison Ludim.
There is no torture more acute and w _

intolerable than nervousness. A ner-
vous person is in a state of constant .
Irritation by day and sleeplessness by SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING said to the cab tain of the ship, “and 
night. The sufferer starts at every CHAPTERS .-«Prince, Phalis of Tyro my treasurer shall count to you the 
noise; Is oppressed by a feeling that pursues Marina to make her his wife, gold Л promisee}-"

awe to sit or lie still. King's officers take her on board pther he sajd.
If you are nervous or worried, or, their boat. A corsair comes up and 4 

suffer from a combination of langour takes her to Tarsus. She is sold and 
and constant irritation, you need a | taken to her inaster*s estate where 
nerve food and nerve tonic, and “Dr. she finds her father, supposed dead,
Williams' Pink Pills ore absolutely , iifl capfivïty; tiàfcy * escarpe-, Jput are nor isjt to me 
the best thing in the world for you. taken by a Tyrian war-ship. tache*. There- їв a*po
You will find after taking them that —L. that ruts -deorcSd^tnis ^
your feelings of distress and worry — raiPTFu wttt “And that power—”
are being rapidly .replaced by, CHAPTER ХУШ. "Is the oracle I" uttered Mapen, in
strength, confidence, and a feeling The iun had. sunt jngclthe blue a half-trembling voice, 
that you are on tbp toad» to full Ml bosom if the ЦММгі»псаь, <md twi- And *la8,.th® °#aele. of Н,Ге2?*5 
complete health and strength. Get' light had-cast it'st*ujty mantle over t™1/ said _ that the .prince meat wed 
rid of your nervousness in the1 orrtÿ~ Tyre.* Yhe king A-as iiMiis divan *lth„mf daeghter? asked Ludim, 
possible way—by building up strong, sipping from a golden cup which.'а а*^г.**пЕ ea®’er ^ , , ,,a
steady nerves. і slave had just filled with wine. answered the king. So

Miss Ina Doucet, Bathutot, N.B., I tFImlis," he said, "what havq.we ... .
says: "Words fail me to adequately, -etav 4) fear? That strange armorer ^ Г,., K°ds be
express what I owe to Dri Williams* It dead and buried, and there are г“пвл “іигтпгеа the old man. and

I-was atta&ed by 1* IdheAiow to thwart us." . *> ^j'a
grippe, the after effects of which took4 "Strato is still at large,” retained ae .lald^is trembling hand up-
the form of nervous exhaustion. The the prince. 0I> Prow. , .
least noise would startle me'and I "Strato!"- uttered MaPetl. with a .. *$e Sy'.P"*- [eStotf dr Implbre fur-

- would tremble fpr some time. I used sarcastic curl of the lips. "He’s'a îher: , ,Ti*e Spd hath spoken—We will
several medicines, but' thewffid'.net boy, Fhajhr-. y Wn have nothing, to bow to the Sat. .Good may
help me, and as Unie went qÿ.ÿea^f JN* ">ЄВ tiytf-) Г ' * co™?, Qf. 11 tb°uEn now we, see it
growing worse and was so nervous "fiut the daughter of Kison Ludim. n?/\ , : « -,
that I was afraid to remain atone in de not yet in our power.” And this then is jny fate? fell |
a room. I slept badly at night and “I care not for that so long as from’ Marina a lips, as she gazed
would frequently awake with astat she showsnot herself inTyro." said mournfully, .up into t£e monarch s , thia leature the triple ^ ttnd may
—at would compel me ,tn «cfbfith. the-kjcgr^llut ii bhe,cfcfer come she . . , ,, be varied by the omission of one
The trouble told on me. to such <m is;e\S?- І Cff1 - ' Tis as the gods have spoken,” jaii .1,™ША r,d brl™
extent that my friends feareif^r rSy F6a«s iHfcd hadT SffonfWfe father.. i^L fP®g..ln.a calm- but Уе* trium‘| cloth is the material chosen, the 

recovery. At this time my aunt and a shadow passed over his *oun- , . 4 edges being smartly tailored with
u^ged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink tenancc, for he knew that the I king . Tls fa™e. uttered a musical, тас^іпе stitchine in black and.
Pills, and after using eight boxes I spoke not from cool -judgment} The j1 і sajne jnchnent Es- smoked pearl buttons close the
was completely restored td health. !■' wihe on[f gaVe itim-the sentiшефя ht №г;tltepped ÿrward and (took the' doubie-breasted fronts Hat of 
feel that Dr Williams' . jPinle Pills uttered. } “Xbt L ttr tiu trS wfth
saved my life and $ sincerely hope ’'Ha! who have we tiere?1 kiny «^vChbi 7' * .tb® loops of red Liberty satin ribbon
my experience will benefit some other "Sire!” exclaimed a messeng*, en- еР*кГ”е ,1®Ь. - а # whid-driven aTld, blaclc t|ps The front*
sufferer.” B tering at that moment, "there are „„„ . , , . ,1, , stylishly loose in box style and join

These pills mover fail to restore signals from the shore.” ЇіЩВДЧ? ePeak falsely!' return- tQ the back
health and strength in cases like the “Ah, and what say they?” і тг,п»ггі,°Г’ looldng са1т1У ™P°n the with the centre back curves becom-

ssr-~sr.ssr “ Z “1І" ЇТТ-лка** »• asr я
йлк.s&sxss.-йамкиїьїкдмЬ ,sy»«Sf£BW " ‘«ri.ri.aa

dance indigestion, kidney aqd. Цуег. P® cast the wi»c cup upon the iloor, : Mapen. cufTa 'Ще capes fit smdothly over
troubles, and the ailments that make an3 sprang to his feétff "*Vi'om the hv the shoulders, and may be included
the lives of so many women a sourep W»«W .flçrsignal?',' Cy ; tho*“dâri№ rZn slh, } in the neck seam or finished separate-
of constant misery. Bright суеЙ. '’rhai.crbwn.” miswered the mpssen- daring king?' Cam aught of- , and ho6ked
rosy cheeks and an elastic step is <<-r T made? or ^ost ^hmk ^ s°n ïh° C°ate in this style may be made
certfin t° follow a fair use- of this IJhen, ЬУ my roval dinde|i the d ? °r from any suitable wool fabric, vel-
medicinte. Be sure that the full name blrd 13 caged at last! Haste : thee, aèMqn Ûune own Inter- vet, corduroy or cheviot, all being

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Pna>18' for ’t,s oyr chiefest , ship Jill J „ fashionable.
People,” is on every box you buv. that is coming in:" - І „din Рг™Єе- un^ all. gaz- To cut thla coat {or a girl o(
All others are imitations. If you do w‘th eager stops the prince hlsten- wor“jn^ matu“Ps°nof Ь»ІН eight years 5 yards of material 21

- ”°t find these pills at your .dealer’s ®d upon his mission, and af^r he] h=, thxfJ^i2 g j inches wide, 41 yards 27 inches
they will be sent postpaid, at 5d hadi gone fhq king dwelt, ijç a fcofro-' CCr chanutd to wide’ 2* yards 44 inches wide or
cents a box or six boxes fdr Г2.50 ,ul- merry mood. The fumes If the mn_i—ZSjZ • onmhmefct qf the 2* yards 62 inches wide will he re- and of the carriage of the case, must
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Modi- wine‘had gdrte before the excltfmenf ü”W#«!t desorlntioiii - quired.
cine Co., Brockville, Ont of the news lie had received, anq with , , haA. 18 t*u8? 31® asked,

a cooler head he awaited the cinrfng' №at mean yob, girl?i‘
of further intelligence. | „ I mean what I say, kinff. The
iftiireeheurr flaw I; ÏA ï Æracje saldunot tha*; Marina .should.

Mapen had grown uneasy and ner- W°dr-'rJth1 y°ur ” , a
vous, but the sound of appru;tcliir;g ’ “7 -d whfct words spoke it. 

pa palled a -flush of expectation to . ïf!®Hly asked Ludin*-
"The recent treaty between Eng- his l>qp, .anfl #n. a moment mob the . “'A.Wrds Were these: 'She who'

and Japan has Certainly | doors were open. The king **i up* т j,. Jd¥
wrought a vast amount of good in on the point of .uttering an ex jama- 2иЯ!“; aaa >s called Marin*, 
the far Eastern countries, and will 'tion of joy, vCh'en hiC-eÿè fell Сироп °f тУГс-
also prove very beneficial to Great another obiefct»' that madei.hini turn" ‘ ЬУ marrying the- ptince. toy
Britain.” pale. - - „ son! exriaimed Mapen, suddenly re-

•Such was the statement made 6y - -H'Etenuü. • heavens! і Has the 4ei "*.yt7ot. f*. fcaB », '-Ш *
Mr. C. W. Wrightson, of thq firm of given up its dead?” he ejaciiated, *.saiiPtfot so;” rrturn
Feron, Daniel & Company, of Shang- while' Ш strame/S his eyes up* the . iSP,11 ,Fu8t have n
hai, who was recently irg Montreal, haggard features of Ludim. 80 jf shalr bel” ctied the
Mr. Wrightson has resided in China "You see me once again, вігі” re- ’*а”,У‘
for the past twenty-three years, and turned,th»ottmep, meeting tt* gaze Esther smiled—a smile sd strange, 
is at present on his first Visit to of his mAkadHTfelth a steady lye. ®° deep, that Mapen was 1 
Canada. "Why is not thy spirit in thofother lod by 11 than ЬУ the wor

“What is the general condition of world, old dotard?. They иїЯ ЯВ, ....
business in China at prédit ?" you were drownco." v By the- gods!"'* he half whispering-

"Why, there is perhaps no coyntry / 'Vl'hen tljey lied to you> siftH У ly rtelUm# rwhq, thQu art."
in the world that can bliow such was not drô^ned. aS‘ÿoù may ТЯгае-xlàiifellten«ef Ènihèhéet man,"
great recuperative powérsias can see." • » she answered. “Gio, the armorer of.
China. It will not be long now be- “And'so ttiejr’did lie, good Ludim" T>™’ is my„father."
fore the railway between Canton and returned the king, in a tone which . “™I -daughter for such a'
Pekin will be completed, and this played dubiously between sarcasm sire-” And thjn, while a grim looti 
will also mark another grept cp*h and ili-affedted ; conpqrn. rT“I have paSse^ оуєг his features,
in the advance of cn і Nation." môufrfed'thy Ÿdsà аг 6Ï-tile who was bpJddod: '4* .* • f

“And will trade between? Canada irredeemably gone; but, thank the Sucli poisonous frmt will 
and China become тиф gre^itpÿ feeds, yop bave been restored to ns wiIt and die after its parent stem is 

"Of late years it has increased in in right good sense." cut down. Now, Цке heed! to thy-
“I trust it may prove so," said self* how that tongue of thine wags!

Ludim. for -thy father can no longer prbtect
“You must have had a narrow thee. • '

cape," iptimàtbd Mapen. ! You kaow him not, sir king."
trade was dome with “Very,” returned the old noble,, know that he is dead." 

the greater part of it is with a kindling eye. V") l ! ' ,'Çcaü!” àRrîekèd Esther, starting
"Sonie stray timber ч>|Г a vessel, fo^wtvd and gazing mlentiyv into the 

perhaps?" ’ monarch’s face “Said you he was
"“'Twas neither, sir." .ft r * ; ki/4

' "i-loxv? You did not surely swim?" Л.^е^8- 
“No, I ran/',. ‘ Aad you caused it?"

She Tells How LiJfetljp Ones Can be Mapen bent eagerly forward, and a “No—no!" involuntarily dropped
Kept Well, Contented and ' [ pallor overspread His fddttrros. ^rom fflapcn’s lilfs, as he fairly quail-

Happy. ; - ' t; . • 1 “I râh," continued X^idiIp. "Now before the fierce fire that beamed
king, Mu need-not litter I falsehood frohl nut of tbe «У®8 of the being be- 

When baby is cross and ІггіІаЬ10>тогеЛ» waa hbt cast into the sea, fdre him " 
you may rest assured he is not well .ins you. so kindly pjovided for me "Then how died he? How?"
even if you are unable to see any 1 You gave your mission to one who “Pe died ia the tetople, and Bal-
symptoms of his illness other ttum 9Ib\tâ gold. tdp ?wçU for «rot. and he bec 8cnt his body hither; so I know 
fretfulne^p. It is not natural Sbr А зошГщеДА^ cap^vity., * Now. sire, and геІ°ісе thàt hole safely dead." 
baby to he cross and he is not so helpless and defenceless'. I await a £ poment Çsther_gazed ear-
without reason. He has no other : ypur îpyal pleasure." Г Jrj , Jinth thefkhyifs^ao^.| Then a
way of telling his troubles than by | “àï'anÿ shadcS of emotion passed peculiar shadow ' flitted" across her 
crossness and crying. When baby is over the face of the monarch as features, and, in .tones of marked em- 
cross give him Baby’s Own .Tablets, j thqsg words slowly and distinctly fell F basis, she said: ’ —''

thox, «гін —~ •'*’* гглг'я-’^------- -- -------------At ifrst he1’turned.pafc • v 0 Hing, it is, weR: for thee thy
soon the struggling hand did hot this deed!"

“Would уоцг fair hand have aveng
ed him?" said the king, in* mocking

“Yes!." exclaimed Esther, her eyes 
flashing forth spahks that seemed to 
come from orbs of deep' fire. “Had 
hand of yours hgrmed but a hair of 
Gio, your gorgeous palace should 
have been y^ur funeral pyre, and up
on your fop ciivcase the carrion bird 
should havov^tiated!"

The inspired girl 
dess.

con-•7 l
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SOME BIB BUS FOB FAME.Syr !
Lead packets. All grocers.(Jet a package; it really merits a trial.UL

• ІIF YOU WANT GOOD PRI01S FOR .YOU*

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Apples other
CONSIGN THKM TO THB

DAWSON COMMISSION OO., Limited, TORONTO

FOOLISH FEATS PERFORMED 
TO GAIK FAME.

Niagara is the Mecca for Many of 
These Notoriety Seekers.

is
ProduceSALAD“Kîson Ludim, I have not sought 

the hand of your daughter for my 
son because he bears her much love, 

that the blame at- 
wer above mine 
thing."

w>Ever since Blondin walked across 
the rapids on a tight rope and offer- 
3d to carry our present King across 
the seething waters on his back, N1- j 
agara has been the happy hunting СвуІОП ТОв IS thO ТІПввЇ

romedo,0'thLC=Th:rhav:rbr0av°ediCthyc Твв the WOrld PPOduCOS,
and '• eoW on|y ln ,eed

of their penormances, for a man who рвСквІЖ* 
wont through the whirlpool in a bar- n* _ _AM«J f* 
rel last year had painted in big let- DleCK| IYIIXOQ ВПн ЧяГвОП» 
tçrs on his craft the mime “Fool Kil
ler."

Oorrospondenco Solid tod.A'D t5^m!y

you ever really and truly lov- 
’ Maud—"Perfectly sure. IA f. She—“Mr. Daubster, the artist, 

told mo 1 was us pretty us a pic
ture.” He—“Ï hope he didn’t moan 
one of his own pictures."

In washing woollens and flannels, 
the soft, soup made from Lever’s Dry 
Soap (a powder), will be found very 
satisfactory.

Bert—“Are ÿdu euro I am 

cd ?'
went over the whole list only yester
day."

Iv
I,

«
Per Over Slkty Ytnre

Itiopthee the child, Foftene the виті, el.eye pain, oaree 
wind colic, regulauw the wtomech nwl howela, auti Is the 
best remedy for Ularrhaia. Twor.ty-flTe tenu» a bottle. 
Sold b/ druggtst* throughout tlin world, lie sure and 
ask for Мне. Winslow нмоотт.ха sviurr/

‘

f

4fapaa tea drinkers try “Salad*" Green tea. “Ma,” said a frightened little boy, 
“do you see that goat butting my 
shadow on the fence ?” “Yes, 
Georgie ; but that doesn’t hurt you.’ 
“So ; but if ho likes to butt my 

; shadow as hard as that, what d’vou 
think he’ll do when he sees me ?"

4

Another person who risked his life 
for the pleasure of seeing his name 
in print was a man who went “Rob," said Tom, “which is the 
through the seething most dangerous word1 to pronounce

WASTE OF MAD FOAM in the English language ?"

s0tnoamert0buTlt НкЛ KobBoy can of VjhT^ldT^" ^Г’
pohifthe' llttfe 'veasef'actually* Г “У- аго surette «n ÏÏSÏÏÜ 

appeared from sight in the boiling I ,,,, , 'Z,,,aSt. vttCr'T,
froth. But by good luck she em" I ,Ha' h.a ' aaidT1?ob‘] ?,ow' ^v0 
orged safe and sound and the Passcn- f 4 ' У whichfsfh'c °П° ІУ
gcr crawled out upon the Canadian WQr(1 ,nP ^ EngUsh languag0 ?
snoro , I "Incomprehensibility,” said Tom,

By way of boating all previous ox- promptly, 
ploits; a woman went over the Falls "No, sir ; smiles, because there's a 
themselves in a barrel some months wbole mile between the first and last 
ago. The risk of such a proceeding ]ettèr 1"
may be estimated by the fact that j "Ho, ho I” cried Tom, "that's 
the drop fs 161) feet, the pool be- nothing. I know a word 
low over 700 feet, and that the main 
body of the falling water does not 
again rise to the surface until two | 
miles below the Falls. Yet, by some iy. 
extraordinary fluke, she, too, came 
ashore alive, though the barrel was 
half full of water, and she was cov
ered with bruises.

These wild struggles for notoriety 
have sometimes serious results. Beck, 
the German who recently made the 
passage of the Atlantic in a packing- 
case, was all but dead when discov
ered. Beck fitted up a packing-case 
6 feet long, 4 feet high, and 3 feet 
wide, lined it with straw, put in 
some food, and shipped himself from 
Hamburg to New York by the “Pal- 
at.ia." The feat could hardly have 
been undertaken

THE LONGEST WORD. has four huge rock сів- 
holding five million gallons 

mosquito-'BVof

Gibraltar 
terns, 
of water, and made 
by gauze wire.

Pink Pills.

V
GIRL'S COAT.
4 to 12 Years.

The comfortable long coat that 
closes to the neck iB a favorite- style 

! for cold weather. The stylish ex- 
i ample here illustrated combines with

Bard's Llnimmi Cures Colt's., etc[.Hoard's Liniment Cures Distemper
Miss Beckwith was, , only 14 years

old when, in 1876, she swam from 
London to Greenwich.

Last year out of 28 death-sen
tences imposed 
were carried out.

in Britain only 11
--

longest

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dlphtltila$38.00 TO PACIFIC COAST.

Chicago & North-Western R’y; dur
ing the months of March and April 
$30.00 from Chicago to Helena, But
te, Anaconda, .Ogdon and Salt Lake 
City; 830.60 Spokane; $83.00 Los 
Angelos, San Francisco, Portland, 
Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver, Victor
ia and a largo number of 
points. Tourist Sleeping Cars daily 
to the Pacific Coast. For maps and 
particulars apply to nearest ticket 
agent or address B. II. Bennett, 2 
East King street, Toronto, Ont.

Z'1 don’t believe you love mo a 
bit I sobbed his wife. "But I do 
dariing I I—-” "Don't tell me ! 
it s unnatural you should. No man 
coidd love a woman who wears such 
old hats as I do.”

a ,

THE POPÇ'S INCOME.
The Pope's income Is *1,400,000 

one-seventh of which is guaranteed by 
the Emperor of Austria; another sev
enth comes from vested interests, and 
tho remainder is derived from Peter's 
Fence.

W It was in 1853 that Japan woe
forced by an American squadron ta 
first open ports to foreign trade.Щ

W P. 0. 1119that has
over three miles between its begin
ning and ending."

“What's that ?" asked xlob, faint-

are
other! and under-arm seams

“Beleaguered," said Tom.
V ♦

A MIGHTY a

■ f YOUR overcoats:
on Under the collar.

Ami f*Vd Sul in wnuM look, hotter iljred. If m ц««І 
uf our* in jour u.v . write direct Montrrfcl, Tlox 14*

BRITISH А7А4Я1САН UV8INQ OO.
Montreal.

GALE8MEN
WANTED_________ ___
Boit campreroed-slr «prayer made, Sample 
maohlne free.-0AVm» Bill., Oalt, Ont,

AUTOSPBAY”їїCures the Sick By 
Mystic Power

FORFROM MOTIVES OF ECONOMY^ 
for the cost of the case, of the food,

have amounted to the price of а 
steerage ticket. It seems likely that 
Beck knew that, his exploit would got 
into the papers, and secure him a 
paying situation with a circus, or 
other travelling show.

Unluckily for the passenger per 
packing-case, bad weather extended 
the “Pal£.tia's" voyage from twelve 
to fifteen days, with the' result that 
Beck’s- food ran out, and he was forc
ed to break out of his prison in а 
half starved and crazy condition.

To be talked about means money 
to members of the variety stage. A 
lady who played in London a couple 
of years ago attracted special atten- j You cn Be Cured at home-den. 
tion by the brilliance of her smile.

erous Offer of Prof. Adkin.

Brats Band♦ їнвтгаотTRADE FOR CANADA.

You Can Know His Se
cret Free.

UNBEBSTAED,China Will Buy Heavily From 
This Country.

inairumenta, Drums, Uniforms, Rto.Morn’s німі cures Goroei in cows.S': EVERY TOWN CAN HAVE A BAN»
Lowest ргісен ever quoted. Firs eatologueb 

500 il lustrât lone, moiled free. Write us for aafw 
thing in M lisle or И«steal Instrswiest*.

ste
many 
'ПГО і

РЕОРІЕ STILL INQUIR- 
ABOHT JOSEPH BROWN’S 

iv.v.-CASE.

He (tremblingly)—"I have one last
Kison 

shall be
land wish to ask before we part in anger 

for ever.” She (sobbingly)—“Wh- 
what is .it, (ico-George ?” He—“Wi-

WfltLET ROYOE ft 00., Limited, II ‘ Marvelous New Treatment Which 
Conquers All Diseases.

Toronto, Oat, ,nd Winnipeg, Mmwill you me-mcot me next Th-Thurs- 
day, as usual *?" She—“I wl-will, 
George."

Podd’s Sidney Pills Are Acknow
ledged to be a Wonder Working 
Medicine.—Mahy Other Miracul- 

• khir Ciires Brought to Light.

. Qshtiwa, Ont., Feb. 24.—(Special)— 
One eiScct of the publication far and 
wide through thé press of the mir
aculous curd of a cas© of paralysis 
here in Oshawa has been to bring 
to the surface a great many similar
ly wonderful and well authenticated 

the same remedy—Dodd’s

BURNS AND BRUISES
Soreness removed at ones. Ns 

ooar left If CILEADINE Is p rempli* 
applied. Don’t forget the rams 
’‘Cllsadlne,” l.o, Balm of Ulead, 
large Boxes 2So, Brugglete, or 
Cllsadlne Co., Toronto, ______

3 Esther, 
iant, and 
monarch. $83 TO CALIFORNIA, OREGON 

AND WASHINGTON.
Chicago & North-Western Ry. from 

Chicago daily, March and April, on
ly $6.00 for berth in tourist 
Personally 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from Chi
cago and Wednesdays “from New Eng
land. Illustrated pamphlet, sent on 
receipt of two cent stamp by S. A. 
llutchisbri, Manager, 212 Clark 
street, Chicago.

Two fine diamonds set in her upper 
front- teeth, lent it. lustre, and were 
the means і of repaying her many 
times for tho cost and pain of their 
setting. By way of going one bettor 
another aspirhnt for music-hall fame, 
whoso bept feature ise her hand, has 
had the nalïs of each* finger of her 
left hand bored, ahd wears in them 
diamond solitaires. To do this she 
has to keep the nails so long that— 
liko a Chinaman’s—the hand is use
less for all practical purposes. . But 
the sacrifice pays.

In Paris an unknown artfct recent^ 
ly succeeded in reaching fame at a 
.bound. He painted a m< 
picture of the beautMutiy 
ornamented doors of a Moorish 
house, before which stood a big negro 
on guard with? drawn sword." The 
picture was accepted and hung. Orf 
the first day of the exhibition, when 
the crowd was at its thickest, tha 
artist, who was standing by his pic
ture, touched a spring in tiio frame. 
The pictured doors flow open, and 
the amazed spectators saw behind a 
sunny courtyard, in tho centre of 
which was Saucing an exquisitely 
painted daughter of the South, her 
dress set thick

WITH GOLD AND OEMS.
Next day tlie papers were full of 

discussions as to whether such trick
ery was. justifiable. The critics, of 
couree, all went to see the painting, 
and could not help appreciating tho 
really good work it contained. Tho 
artist is now fast making his for 
tune from commissions brought him 
by this bit of curious originality.

A safe and easy way to get talked 
about is to discover your likeness to 
one of tho great personalities of the 
period, and to cultivate this likeness. 
Mr. Adolf Heischfeld, an otherwise 
unknown German man of business, 
happens strongly to resemble in fea
ture the Kaiser Wilhelm. By culti
vating a moustache of the well- 
known Imperial brand, this gentle
man has become one of the best- 
known people in Berlin. Officers sa
lute him, opera glasses are focussed 
upon him. 
raised of “Long live the Emperor!" 
and wherever ho goes stories circulate 
of the constant mistakes made by 
people who fancy him to be in truth 
tho Emperor.

і
re etart- 
she had car.

conducted excursionsШВВІШк. :• ■?»!■<»»»> ■a.M—wii-/
:zl

cures 
Kidney

Mf: Brown, whose case has caused 
all thé Sensation, -.is a modest una&- 
sumtug mechanic employed in tho 
Oshawa Malleable Iron Works. Since 
the ptiblication of the facts of his 
case tié has been overwhelmed with 
letters of inquiry from all over the 
country, and to each of ithese he 
answers simply :

“Yes, Dodd’s, Kidney Pills cured 
me after all the doctors and hospital 
specialists ‘had given me up. I 
dduldn’t walk 'and had to be fed like 
a baby for four months, 
ріЦв soon fixed mo up and I 
been all right ever since." 4

tie has also been in receipt of not 
a few letters from others who too 
have found Dodd's Kidney Pills a 
life-saving remedy whep all else had 
failed.

Several of these, encouraged l>y 
Mr. Brown's example, have written 
to the papers reporting their cases 
and all are very enthusiastic in 
their praises of the medicine.

But. our explanation of all these 
cases has been offered and it seems 
to make them easily understandable.

Ж,'ЗДЙ?
all diseases will be extracted 
expelled—Dodd's Kidney Pills 
the Kidneys and thus enable 
to throw off sickness and to protect 
the body from ару and every assault 
of disease.

Dominion Line Steamships
Montreal to Liverpool Bouton to- Liver
pool. Portland to Liverpool Via Quetne-

Urge and Faet Steamebipe. Superior ncoomeodsMea 
for all claeeee ofpa-ienger*. Saloons and Stateroom» 
are ifmldahlpe. Special attention bee been liven be tiMj 
Second Saloon and Third-Clone accommodation. 7m 
ratce nfpoexac* and all partloulare, apply to any* аром 
of the Company, or ,

D. Torrance à Oe..
Montreal and Portland.

■aIf the Nicaragua Canal is flnfshed 
Melbourne will bo 1,850 miles nearer 
to New York than to Liverpool by 
all-sea route.

-
soon

ost. realistic 
carved and atop* і lie coteaii 

, and work» off the
Lasadva Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a cold 
in one day. No vure, No ray. Price U cents.

a very marked manner, and there is 
every probability that it jtvill in-t 
crease even more rapidly during the 
next few years. Where formerly the 
bulk of the 
England,
now done with the States, ând Can-

Riotanl*. Mill* * Co,
77 State 8L BottomCold.

mbut the 
have

Briggs (Indignantly)—'T under
stand you said I never opened my 
mouth without putting my loot in 
it." Diggs (apologetically)—"Yes, I 

say that ; bu 
Driggs—"But what, sir ?
"But I acknowledge my 
When I made . the* remark I had 
overlooked the size of your feet.”

ada."
;-f believe I did , Beardless Bnrloy

OrUaae Co., Now York, 10* 
bushels per aero. Does well OTtrywboro, Tliat paya.
20th Century OatSo

The oat Idorvel, proCuffli* 
fren 200 to 100 bue. por його,
Salrer’a Oal* ere wor- 
iaoud to predue# front 
yioMt. The V. S. «f hupi.
rail* them the тог/ beef That paye.

A MOTHER’S ADVICE. Diggs—
mistake.✓

РЕОУ. TH08. F. ADKIN.
“ I consider it a crime to experiment with 

the health of tbe people,” says Profee«or Tho*.
K. Adkin, president of the Institute of Phy.
Kiclans and burgeon». "If 1 did cot know i — 
poelilvely and absolutely that my new home? 
treatment will cure orery known dinease, even
when all o her methods of treatment fail, JI as mercury will rurely destroy the tenue of 
would coneidet I woe committing a crime to , smell end completely derange the whole syetem 
moke such a statement to the public. Nothing when entering it through the mucous Huff 
U so preciouA to a man a» his health -nothing 8ueh articles rhould never be used except on 
o horiibleai яп untimely grave. Lit;le ilia, prescription» from reputablephyeiclane, as the 

if not promptly cured often result In obetinit* damage they will do is ten fold to the good you 
chronic оіиеагє». I believe that my new dl* can poealbly derive from them. На Г» Catarrh 
oovery. ‘vitaopathy,’ 1* the mou marveloui Cars, manufactured by F.J. Cheney Л Co., To- 
treatment ever known, and I intend to giv i ledo, O., contains no mercury, and Is taken in- 
its eecre s to the world. I intend that every ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
man, woman and child bball kniw its tench mucoa* surfaces of the ayatem. In buying 
Inga. 1 propose to tell the euk. absolutely fioo Hall’a Catarrh Care be sure you got, the genu 
of charge, how they muy be le-iU red to perfect Ine. It la taken internal y.and made In Toledo 
health. I would rather be a bef.vfactor to the Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
tick man than to have tbe wealth of Croesuu free.

Tho ubove are remarkable w< rda, but thoto Hold by Drngglat*. price75o per bottle, 
who know Prcfcssor Adkin, and have tried hi* Hall’s Family Pilla arc the best, 
treatment, can vouch for their absolu
“•“wm «early dead with lhor nn.l kIJnoi He—"TJioy suy, dear, Hint iieoplo 

troubie/' writes Prof. John C. NVLou. a wo I who live together got to look alike." 
inтаГЙЇ."%"ttore,,he.nkraVm; «he-"Thc.n у<ш_ muet coi.slder 
up to die. You can imagine what a state of refusal as yinal.
mind I was in. I could not attend to t ииіпеїа, -------- ------
and began to think tnv days were numbered, I 
read of the wonderful cures Pio o-sur Adkin 
had effected by Mi great dixrvory. Vita- 
opatby, and a* a forlorn hope wio e to h m 
.Inst the condition I was in, mentally and 
pbyâlcally. He gave me a clear dingno«lt of 
my case spa didu t charge me a cent, for it. Ho 
prescribed a treatment which I began with 
little or no faith, but 1 am happy to state th*6 
L ad now comp ctely cured and am a firm 
believer in Vltuopathy. From my own psr- 
solsI experience I believe Professor Adkin con 
almost raise the dead.”

Mm. A. J. Peifried. Stowe Creek. O.. 
writet this graUful letter. “I woe affected 
with a severe case of Kcseraa and Net tie 
Rash, which, spread over my whole body. The 
Itching ond stinging at timei was shr.oit 
unendurable, I wrote Professor Adkin, and 8 
in four days after I began following thn free Я 
advice he gave mo the itching began to enbslde і Û 
and the eruptions dried up rapidly. In ten ; 3 
days I was permanently cured. I feel bolter В 
now than I have for the past ton years. The I В 
free advice Professor Adkin gives Г» a blessing I у 
to those who eannot afford to pay big doctor? Й

*vPraî°î.eor Adk:n “У» : “I sympathize w t'i 
the sick. I want to make every chroi. 
invalid well. I want to prove what my treat
ment will do. I want every sick pir-on in I 
this country to write mo personally. Tell me !

I the leading symptoms of jour disease and I ;
I will yet onco make a thorough diagnosis of 

your case and outline a method of ircalment 
I which will positively cure you. This will cost j 
you absolutely nothing. I will also nend you а I 

I copy of my new book on 1 How to Get Well !
ago ^repaid. You are і 
Write me in confidence I 

out yourself.’’ Addro <s 
ADKIN, Office M7 N..

Beware or Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury »,

Three Cared Corn.
100 10 «0 bue. per rare, le 

«siree.ly préalable ai ргое* 
•nt «rloeeor aéra, laleer'i 
tesu prod ueeerery where.

Marvel Wheat
yielded lu SO State* last year 
отег «0 Wee. per aete. We alee 
bare the celebrated Maees- 
raelW baeWvhleiy U Ide n
¥Й1

•pelts*
Oreateit ««real (Wed es

. rth—SO bue. gralu and 4 
< in uulOeeut hay per 

AliiU pnya.
Viotorin Rapa

I a in* It fie*. IWIe t# grew 
••"ti. »liec;> ' > d cattle at a 
«unir but h lb. Marret- 
C І -.І.Г ГГОІІ -leei well
eYCrywllcrr. Ut peps,

Elromuu iaormls.
Ueet wontlr fui grace of 

tbe eeuturr. Fro lueecStase 
ef bay aai lot* aad lela of
uaeturage beeldae par rare. 
Grows wherever eoll U 
feuad. SaUer’e seed it 
warranted. That paya.
•10.00 for 160.

■ _ We wleb yea t# try our 
ЯЯ great farm ereds, hence 

offer ta send 10 farm eesl 
Я і amples, oentalninc тьсиеам 
W Headed Kale, Teealate. Rape, 
Г Slfaifa. • pelts, ate (fully wer*

і qjfe Nature’s blood 
Kidneys are healthy 

and
:

cure
themand they will soon make ніш good- * upon hià car. 

natured and happy, because they j with fear, but 
will cool his hot little mouth, case ^ teased, and lie looked the proud; dé
fais sour little stomach and f ’help tjYir.incd- king—a deep fifo, was in his 
his obstinate little teeth through ,.yc, and resolution sat upon his firm 
painlessly. These Tablets are just : Lett brow
what every mother needs for her lit-j "Ludim.” he said, "I did order 
tie ones—and her older children too. | ^„ur death, fur you would have 

Mrs. Clarence McKay, Kpseway, | 'thwarted me.-but since that power,
N.S., says : ”1 find. Baby s t'wn js bo longer yours you may live; but
Tablets the best medicine I have every soul of that vessel’s crew who 
ever used for my little ones. When took you away shall die! You shall 
my baby was four months old he , live to be the father of a cniecnl" 
was very much troubled with indi-l "Mercy, sire!” cried Marina, fall- 
gestion. He would vomit his food ; jng upon her knees at the monarch's
as soon as he took it. no ,qmtter fact. "Do not force де to til і ж , fcUtec.. line-cut nostrils сІШЛрЦ,
what I gave him and he scented to 1 ,m-butî.it Ipimblè flielj and not й*і5ЦпФг e'5oilltef *l*nM|Safctfcr down-
bc always hungry and kept thin and bo tlie Wiffe-of V кнЩ. - ward. One step TMhpefi iflffdc in.ad-
delicatc. He also suffered from con-j "Tltou art just Vie one; so arise vance. butt there he stopped. A min-
stipation. After giving him the my fair lady.” ' ' utb he stoodXlriggolute, • and then.
Tablets a few days the vomiting | Xs Mapen spoke he took the poor turning to his son, he said, while he 
ceased and his bowels became re- gjrl bv tiio hand, and raised her up fain would have .forced.a look of
gular, and I must say that since I she fejt no spirit of resistance nor concern to "his features;
began the use of the Tablets I have djd j&c think of opposing fato fur- . “ЗДе sbail b® your wife, Phalis. 
had less trouble with this baby than : Uu-r. Her face was one speak in" This-poet! girl-bas lost'tier senses.”
I had with any of tac rest of my mirror of heart-broken misery and bite must be mine,” returned the 
children." Every mother should twring hcr head in anguish siic sob- Pbincc- but In tones so faltering, 
keep Baby’s Own Tablets in tile hiri hiaudj ' that the words seemed unconsciously
house at all times—there is no tcli-| "Elire,”: cried the' aged father, for ottered. .
ing when an emergency may arise. j the first time moved to supplication, “She shall 

These Tablets are a certain cure -give over this strange 
for all the minor ailments of little Take pity on the poor girl you tlui 
ones, such as constipation, indigos- condemn to lasting misery.’’’ 
tion, colic, diarrhoea, sour stomach, | “it cahnot. be tsone," answered;tHov 
and simple fever. They break up ung 

• colds prevent croup, and allay the j "Oh. say not so! Hear me, hear 
irritation accompanying the cutting ' me, sire,” supplicated Marina, once 
of teeth. They are sold under a, more gaining power to speak. “I 
guarantee to contain no opiate or cqnnot love your son. I should faut 
ither harmful drug, and disserved make him. a misttraWe^ unhappy wife 
m water may be given with absolute —my tears would .ever bedew 
safety to the youngest infaet. Sold bridal way, and myT moans < 
by all druggists at 25 cents a box. 1 guish would be the only 
or sent post paid on receipt of heart, 
price by addressing the Dr. Wil- І 
limns’ Medicine Co., Bsockville, Ont.

♦

ATLANTIC WAVES. to truib-
Professor Fleming, in a recent lec

ture on waves, at the Royal Institu
tion, London* said that, the common 
notion of the immense length and 
height of the Atlantic waves was a 
fallacy. The longest did not exceed 
300 feet, and commonly they did not 
exceed 100 feet. Instead of waves 
"mountains high," scientific measure
ment* showed that the highest known 
waves were po more than 40 feet in 
height, and they 
from 16 to 20 feet.

- my

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
*tood like a god- 

Her right foot was extended, 
and her

In the streets cries are

rarely exceeded

------------- f——
LOW SETTL 1-ИМ HATES. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.> [їітаі.

un-
MANY ADVANTAGES £yER 

OTHER LINES.:Ax

That the New York Central 
possesses great advantages 
over other lines cannot bo 
gainsaid, and they are too 
numerous to enumerate, but a 
few of the principal features 
arc: the great train service 
(twelve express trains each 
way between Buffalo and Now 
York), four tracks and the 
Grand Central Station tho on
ly station In tho city of New 
York.

This is the route of the 
famous Empire State, Ex
press.

During March a!nd April, 1002 the 
Northern Pacific will sell ONE WAY 
SECOND CLASS SETTLERS’ tick
ets from eastern terminal points—St. 
Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland. Duluth, 
and the Superiors—at greatly reduced 
rates to nearly all points on its main 
line, ' branches and connecting lines, 
west of North Dakota. These tick
ets to Northern Pacific points will bo 
good for stopover west of Hope, 
Idaho.

For example the rate to Portland 
and North Pacific coast common 
points, will be $25. For further de
tailed ijiformatiop,.about these rates 
call upon or write to Wm. G. Mason, 
DP.A. Ndr. Рас. H’y. 215 Ellicott 
Square, Buffalo, N.Y., or address 
Chas. S. Fee, Gen. Pass & Tkt. 
Agent, Nor. Рас. R’y, St. Paul, Min.

For those who have not yet ar
ranged to buy< homes in tho North
west this is a rare opportunity to go 
out to Montana, Idaho. Washington 
and Oregon and look over the coun
try. The good lands are being ra
pidly sold and the country and 
towns arc prosperous and growing. 
Ranch lands, farm lands, fruit lands, 
timber lands are all to be found. If 
you want to go where irrigation ren
ders you independent of rainfall o. 
drouth come along and we can i;: 
you out.

Some qf the important valley; 
reached by the Northern Pacific arc 
the Ycllowstônc, Gallatin, Madison. 
Deer Lodge, Bitter Root, and Clark 
Fork, in Montana, the Palousc. L>n 
Bend,
Walla

“RIGHT HERE,DOCTOR”
, That’s the place, right in the small of the 
back. It’s a dull ache, sometimes a stinging 
“catch,” a “tired feeling,” a burning ^sdn.
It exposes the fact that you are in bad 
shape, your strength has been overtaxed, 

your kidneys are breaking down, 
your nerves arc shaky, your bowels 
constipated. You need the help of

^ Dr. McLaughlin’s
Ц Electric Belffl
* AND YOU CAN

Pay When Cured

be yours to-night. 
What, ho! without, there!"

A soldier entered.
,4Gq bid the priest Abdalzar that 

hq attend mo lyre, g’elt him. 
tbefre is need of piste" 

hrfha ga7cd inquiringly, implov-* 
ingly, into the face of Esther.

“All hope, is gone!" she murmured, 
while her bosom heaved painfully.

“Not all. Let this thing go on."
“But your father’s gone.*’
“I have another!"
Marina started at the strange 

words, but at that moment she met 
the e.ve of the king: and, with a-cold 
shudder, she turned towards her fa
ther. He clasped her to his bosom, 
but it was with a trembling em
brace, and the word “Destiny!" fell 
from his lips.

% Цscheme.
” \

too.

1*’

ccopy or my new book on 
and Keep ^ Well,' posta.
not out a single con 
fully and freely і 
PROF. THOS. F 
Rochester. N.. Y.

to аaboutour 
of ati- 

song of my 
Grant my prayer—O sire.

’a*

9♦
SURGEON'b MACHINE.
A sewing-machine for the skin is a 

recent French notion. It is intended 
for the use of surgeons. In future а 
surgeon need not slowly stitch tho 
edges of a wound, 
hand he keeps the two edges togeth
er, and with the right hand lie fas
tens them by means of little clasps 
of nickel, having pointé which only 
penetrates the epidermis, and arc not 
painful. The catches arc applied by 
the machine, a species of pincer arm
ed with them, which can be disin
fected by heating it red hot.

CHAINED-UP SOAP.
Criafrub?,: UbreT«T iCre-i Г remedy in

burg was opened recent,y nii the bo
r,';C°b,vltor“.P Sn"„reSr;'he LTp aad «*»“*«•*■

will be secured by a chain. This is 
done by passing a rod of wire 
through an egg-shaped piece of soap
tell trill la <Juu Ьч"—

If the world is going wrong, 
Forget it !

Sorrow never lingers long,
Forget it !

If yotir neighbor boars ill-will,
If your conscience won’t be still. 
If you owe an ancient bill, 

Forget it !

grant it! "
“Will you not listen, sire?" urged 

Ludim.

c

o
FATED GRAND VIZI El JS. “I cannot.

Of the» latest 200 grand vLzfeA of whv?"
the Sultan of Turkey not nioror than “Because—"
twenty-four, says a French statist!- “iTomnJo ivbo* .clan, have died naturally. One him- ' bctr’ ,?d Yhe ÏL f anx.oüaly 
dred of them, he asserts, were pm,- bes/ijed ' 68 the ,nonarch

SSr.StSTS

he concludes that tlteir end was not «gj ■ > — .'l*;
happy. One of the Viziers was only 
four hours in office, and another oc
cupied tho position for only ten ij 
minutes, being strangled at the end 
of that time.

She must marry the if you can offer reasonable security. Failure 
to cure costs you nothing, us 1 take all tbe 
Chances.

K
With the left

To be Continued. I have just rompletod ' 
my beautiful illustrated 
bf ok telling howlbcurw 
the wenkne** of men 
and women. It 1* worth 
reading. 1 will send It 
ciohdy Fcalod HlKK 
upon request. Call, If 
poK«lblc. and I will ex
plain w hat ray Ili'lt will 
do. Call or write Unlay.

*

FREEFREEFirst Huntcr- Tt was your fault 
I didn’t shoot that deer this 
ing." Second Hunter-^’My fault ?"

fhfhg moving. 
that you, Jim ?’ 

time I’m going 
so look

teg

TESTBOOK“Yes. I safv 
When I saief, ‘Is 
the deer ran. Next 
to say nothing and shoot, 

to-morrow." he out."

Tho Publisher of the Bctt Farmer’s 
paper in the Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us states:

I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine that has stood the test of 
time like MINARD’S LINIMENT. It

„JCAUTION* ]P0Wurc of concerna offering nothin piece of lolt^s
only to dlwuiac their bare moLal* hll^l evùig^ICf toodCH. I hey have to be soaked in 
water, which quickly drioH and leave « them without current* My oushluo eleotrodo* 

my exclusive invention and cannot bo linitatod.
If you have one of tho*o old кі/ІсГЬіМсгіпк holtt I will take it in trade for one of 

mine. I do this not that tho old beltЬ of any nie, fot* It Is not, but to establish the 
value of my goods with people who have boon rai-dod by the false claims of concerns 
soiling a cheap, worthless article.

Colville. Clearwater. Wall;,
---------. and Yakima valleys in Idalu
and Washington, the Puget Soun< 
and British Columbia regions am 
the Oregon country, 
empire where climate soil and tithei 
advantages make of it a favored 
land.

ourACE WIRE FEI ■
■иртешмі It is a Vaf,

DR. M. D. MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonga Street, Toronto. IThe average age of English people 
is 26, of Irish 27$, and of French 
32*. Дr
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